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CIJURCLI FELLOWSIUIP.
CORRECT ViCWS On this question, are in our opinion necessary to the con-

scientious and profitable diseharge of tie duties of membership, in a Churchi.
Undoubtedly, there is a confidential and Christian communion of' individuals

the private exehangre of sentiments and niutual love flowing- froin tlîe truth,
-Èincerely reeeived by the parties. Tilere is, however, aecording, to theNe
Testament, a 6'lurchi fellozosltip which it is not well either to ignore or for-

get. Wen mon believed the gospel they separated themnselves froni tic
1wotrld, and joined together as disciples. This was the invariable :3rder of'

'poeeding, a faet whieh is destructive of the theory of Chureh polity, whicb
»makzes thc eeelesiastieal organization the ehannel, of grace aud salvation. The
,.assoeiation of believers in visible soeieties, to obey the laws of Christ, flolowed
conversion. la that ne;w position they had duties to diseharge, it deialied

-steadfiast continuance in the Apostle's doctrine and fc1loiwship, and in brea)k--
in- ofhbread, and in prayers. The truc nature and design of' Chureh fcllow-
ship should be consider,ýd. The Apostle John says "that wbich, we have
seen and heard deelire ive unto you, that ye also mnay have fellowship with
fus, and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with bis Son Jesus
Christ." Fellowsbip implies oneness. I3etween an Apostie and the weakzest
believer there is communion, for they are one ilaet and soul on the great
essentials of religion. By the îApostolie testimony, eordially embraeed, every
barrier of ciste and aniinosity is swept away, for there is neither Jew nor
Greek, circumeision nor uneircumeision, barbarian, Sythian, bond nor free,
but Christ is ail and in ail. A Chureli of Christ must theref'ore be consti-
tuted of material that harmionizes; indeed soeiety among mca neeessnrily
involves unity ini the great objeets for which the body exists: friends and not
enemies compose the membership. In religion, oneness of views, of character
and of work, forms the fitness for combination. Censeless contention and
strife ivould spring up from the amialgamation of parties diamnetrîkilly
opposed, hence the charge to thc Corinthian ehureh, 2 (kr. vi. 14, 16, Il1Bc
yc not unequally yoked together with unbelievers : for whiat fellowship bath
righteousness with unrighItcousness ? and what communion bath lighit with
darkness ? and what concord bath Christ with Belial ? or what part bath hie
that believeth with an Infidel ? and what ag-reement hath the temple of God
~vith idols ? For ye are the temple of the living God ; as God lîath said, I
will dwell in them ; and I -will ho their God, and they shaîl ho my people."

At the very entrance into fellowsliip, it becomes needful to furnish such
evidences of the.experience of the power of religion as %,ill be satisfaettory.
This touches an important controvcrsy. Is ià to be evidence of truc conver-
sion to God, or a certain measure o? Christian knowleâge, and a good moral
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charaicter, that is to open the door of admnission to the Cîurch ? In our
vicw, Seripture and common sense decide that commnunion niust flow frein
the hecartfèlt cnjoj'ment of' the truth ; to put it on any other groutid 111:y
swell the list of the Churcli inembership, but utterly fails to seure the rurity
of' the Church, and its coasequent poecr to advancc the griory of' Chri:st.
Soniec evidence of heartt'elt religion oughlt, to be submiittcd, ini order te nieet
thc end of a union-that we niay have followslbip one with another. 'flere
is a fellowvsbip eof admi8sioný, a joy in the reception eof savcd souls te the fold
of the Chiurcli, likec that of' Baruabas vlien lie saw the grace of Ged. In
covenant agrreeuicut the hand is put to the engagemnent to Nv.tlk topther im
fclolu' heirs of the grace eof lite. A visible expression of' the fact that they
arc of' one heart and of' one sou], appcars iii giving the riv/a /wnid <:f
fedlwslp.

Nany confine their ideas of' fcllowslîip to one great, occasion, nailicly, the
observance of' tise Lord's Supper. Riobert Hall, in bis IlTermis eof Commllu-
nion," bas observed-"l Nothing is mnore certain than that the commnunlion of
saints is by no incans confined te one particular occasion, or Ihnîited to one
transaction, sucli as that of asseinbling around tise Lcrd's table; it cxtends
to ail the modes by wbich believers recognize ecd other as niemnbers ot' a
coinimon Ilecad. Every"expression of fraternal regard, every participation i
thecenjoyment of social worsbip, oecry instance of' tlic uuity of' the Spirit
exertcd ia prayer and supplication, or in aca etf Christian syxnpathy and
t'ricndship, as truly belong to tic commuunion eof saints, as the celebration eof
the Bucbearist. la truth, if wc are strangers to commuunion w'ith oui- fcllow
Chiristians on other occasions, it is imnpossible fer us to enjoy it there, for
the mmid is net a picce of miechanisai which eca bc set a geing at pluas-urc,
wvhose muovenients are obedient to tic caîl etf turne and place. Noting short
of an liabituai synipathy et' spirit, springing frei the cultivation ef beiievo-
lent feelings, and the interchang, eof kind offices, will secure that reciprocal
delighit, that social pleasure, wliich is thc seul of' Christian comniiitioni."
This witness is truc. Admiitting thien the nuincrous oppertunities et' taking
swect council together, we yet sec peculiar mcaning and excellency i the
fellowship et' God's people iii the ordinance eo' the Lord's Supper. In thait
turne eof remieaibrance there are inany truths wic(h crowd. on thiý Soyeus yt.
Jesus is rcvealed. Bis body broken, and bis bleod shed arc broughit juite
View, with Utic great objeet ho lias securcd by the sacrifice zt' biiscf. But
in tic vcry nature et' the ordinance, it is social in its character. "T ucp
et' blcssing which we bless, is it net the communion eof tic blood eof (hrisýt?
The bread which we break, is it net the commnunion of the body ot' Christ ?
For wc, bcing nnny, are eue brcad, and ene body, for we ire aIl part.ikers eo'
that one brcad." 1 Cor. x. 1N, 17. On this passage wve introduce an cxtract
freini a tract on The nature of Chirisi'ian, feiowCSitip.

"9Thc word communion or t'llowsiip-fer they both mean the sainme tbjing
.- significs thc joint action et' a select numiber et' inidividuals, in gîi'îng,

43c~ig r enjiaying, th'at iii vsih they haNc feloewsllip. pariaking eof tlme
bread and wine in the Lord's Supper, bcing the joint action et' thc wIlOIe
churci, they aIl had fellowsliip together in that action. This was admittcd;
hence it followed by parity et' reason, that, wvien Obristians wcnt into thte
Idol's Temple, aud became partakers with idolaters, et' Uic cup and eof the
table of Devils, (sec 1 Cor. viii. 10) they iad visible fcllowship withi thens in
tlut social action ! This could net bc dcnied, witliout denying wlîat Paul
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assuncs as talion for grantcd ; Unit in the Lord's Supper all the comuaui-
canLs hiad fellowship together.

IlOtto of the grand expedients by which net a fewv nttempt to quiet their
consecices, anid to vindicaýe tlîeir conduet in catin- the iLord's Supper i'itlî
visible unbelievers, is to mnaintain that they have nothin- to do svith felluov-
pairthkers-thant they have to do with God ouf , it being a transaction
ent ire/y between God and the soul! This sentiment is found so vcry con-
veriieit, that even publie teachers have emnployed it to quiet the utitîds of
Chirist's disciples, when they begin to question the lawfuluess of bcing yie
together iii fellowship with utibelievers ! he parable of the tares anwng thc
wiient, Matt. xiii. 24-41, compare vs. 36-44, bas been aiso wrested, and
pressed irîto this service. It bas been employed to teach the disciples of
Christ, that it is the will of their Lord that the lîoly and profane should be
united together in religious socety, tili ho cornes at last to separate theni.*
But if, iii catin- tie Lord's Supper, Christiaîîs have nothing to do with fchlow
worbhîippcrs, why were the Corinthians reproved and pupizhed for eating it
in patrt ies?-whiy were they commianded to tarry one for another?-why
should we net adniinister it in public to eacli individual separately, and ini
private to the sick and tho dying?-why should flot, the Christian cdify
hitusclf by eating ià in bis eloset ? To these questions no answer cin be
giîcn, except that it is an institution entirely social-a followsbip, that iL is
flot intcnded for individuals, as sncb> but for associated bodies. But did Uic
Lord iuitend that thec boly and the prof'ane-his friends and lis enemiies,
should hold fellowship together in this tèast of love? Certainly flot! The
Clu istiaui's mind revoîts fromi the idea!1 What disciple would not ý1hrii1L
'witli horror froni the thouglit of 1holingfeiloivshilp with the open eneinuies of
bis Lord in the sacred institution of the Sapper ! Yet the distinction bctwcca
joiiuing with tic ungodly at the table of the Lord, and baving fcllow'ship
with theil, is of their own, flot of God's nuakiug If ther e bo any meaning
iii thc passage under revicw,-if there be any eonclusivcness in the Apostle's
rcaisoning, ive hold fellowshîip with those with whom we eat the Lord's Supper,
with those with whoni we are associated in churcli fellowship. It iiay be
thought, howevcr, a unatter of complote indifference, to have fellowship, even

wihutielievers, in eating a lîttie bread and tnsting a lîttie wine. And Do0
doubt, apart, froin the nlature and design of th e fellowsbip, iL is so. But it
is ruot fellowship in a common meal. CIL is the fellcvr-.Aip of the body and
blond of the Lord. IL is by Christ's appointment, a visible synibolical
representation, and on the part of communicants a public declaration of their
ffllowship together in ail thc blcssings of Redeniption by bis death. Hence
it followed, thuat wheri any of the Christians in Corinth wcnt to feast with
idolatcrs in Uhc Idol's Temple, they by their conduet declared, that they had
fchhowshiip with theni in the 'participation of those blessings, supposed te bc
derivcd froni the Idol, tbrough the mediumi of the sacrifices on which they

:~Any oue wvho -Wil ta'ke tlie 11edcomer's exj5lanation of bis own la-tgnage -will sec,
that this parable 'was neot intonded te proluibit the separation of bolievers froin the
worid in churcli followship. The field is the world as such, and not the ehurch as
distinct freon the world. The prohibition refers te, the welI-known practiceocf rooting
horeties ont cf the world, in place of siniply putting thein away front the church. In
this view cf the subjoot, the histery of the church shows the v8st importance cf the
prohibition. 1 would ask the reader if ho thinks it possible, that Panl, whon lie says,
" Put away freon aniong yourselves that wicked porson," nicant to overtura the precopt
of lis Lord, ivhon ho says, "lLot both grow together until harvest."
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fcasted ! On the very saine principle, whcn Christians join in religioue
fello)wsllip ivith unbelievers, they by tlieir conduet declare, tliatothey estei
thein as fellow-partakers witli theni ini ail the bles.,ings of pardon, sauctifica-
tion, and eternal, life! And wbile this is the lagaeof the Christian's
conduct, it is in vain that ho attcnipts, by any other zuîeans, to persuade theiin
that it not in lus opinion. It is easy to sec what a snire this may beconie
to dcluded souls, and what a widely cxtended iniscbief must resuit froin its
general adoption ini what -are called Christian countries. Unrenewed incan
love and cherish the deception wbieh helps to keep thecir consciences easy
while living in siin-,vhieli says, pecee, pence, while there is no pence ; and
surcly o! al mneans of deception, access to what are called chiurch privileges,
-fellowsllip with Christians in church, conneetion, is the miost extcnsively
succcssful and efficaciousl1 It nmay safely bc asserted, indeed, that if' profane-
ness and infidelity have siain their thousands, this snare of' the Christian's
naking bas siain its ton thousands. 1l would, thieref'ore, entrent the Chiristian
reader-to nqunre seriously, whether bie be not found contributing to lardon
and ruin thc seuls of bis fellow-sinners, by holding religious fellowshlip w'ith
t.hemi ia this sacred institution, while he knows themi to be living without
Ced,5 and without hope in thc world. Is it nlot deceitful-is it not cruel in
tho extreme, to contribute, to foster in their niinds an opinion whicli you
kuow is fl'ase, whieh. you linow will pr-ove ruinons to their souls ? You will,
perbhaps, be disposed to reply, "1we are not authorised to judge the lieart."
So say I. But ive are irequircd to judge the life, and from the life to infer
the suite of tIhe eart. leBy their fruits ye shall lnow tbein."

What roomn there is for thought and solenin action, in conneetion with the
purity of the ilouse of Gou ! Constant and l'iiithful, and self-denying effort
is needed to maintain and illustrate t.hat important article of the Apostle's
ereed> 4- The communion of saints.>

A CIIUlICi WIIOSE LEAF DOTII NOT WITiIEIL
lIn these days of oft-recurring revivals, a thriviag, working dhurch is no

raritly. Ia Eaglaad and Wales, in Irelaad and Scotland, not to m.,ation
regio , s nearer home, there are more of sucb to-day than ever before. 11 ere
and there throughout Germany and Swvitzerland their presence is bein,
xnanWfested, inparting ebarms to tbose lovely regions which, to the eye of a
]3arnabas, are far more attractive than Nature's ricbcest adortimeats.

But alas!1 how much of the goodaess of Zion is like that cf Ephraim of
Dld, and inay be compared to the xaorning eloud and the early dew, that soon
pass away ! lIt is not easy to, find ehurebes tînt for ,thre or four score of
years have maintained, without apparent abatement of vigor, their first workzs.
Sudh evergreen plantations are rare. We invite our renders to acconipany
us on a visit to one o? thiese--endeared perhaps to a larger numuber of' Cli cistian
hecarts ia heaven and on earth, than aay local dhurcI now existing, and
ecimplifying the beautiful ideai of Dr. Watts-

"There grow thy saints in faitli and love,
fllessed with thine influence frein above;
Net Lebanen, with ail its trocs,
Yields sucli a eemely sigla as these!

"The plants of grace shail ever live;
Nature decays; but grace tnust thrive :
Time that doth ail things else impair
Stili makes thein fleurishi strong and fair."

100
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'This eliarnîing plantation, is in the vcry heuart of the B3ritish 7Netropolis,
ashIort wallc fromn St. Paul's Cathedra], across Blcfi r'slidge. It being

the Sabbatlî ev'cning we ivili not avail ourseives of flic Omnibus, hundrcds of
whichl, crowvded ouLside and in, arc thrcading their w:îy îîlong the densely
thronged strcets. Soon we arrived nt the dcsired spot-Swre' Gktael-
more than balf an hiour bcf'ore thc conmnencement ol' the service; but the
solenin nsseiinbly around t'ho doors of this plain octagonal building, rapidly
gathering strength as the tinie o? opcning approaches, iglit awakeu the
strangcr's surprise at the early and eager ways of this conogreration. N ýo
sooner is tUic chapel opencd, than cvcry pew ahove andi beloiw is rapidly fiffled
up, and the inoveable sents in the aisles -arc raised and qppropriated ; the
pulpit stairs, aud cvery standing place around Uic entrances arc occupied so
conipletely Uîat a nervous visitor would be apt to feur suffocation iii bucl a
closcly packcd asscnbly, with no way of cgress loft. Is this soine unusual
service ?# or is soine fanious preacher espcecd ? «Not at ail. 'l'lic preaclier
expcctcd is their own beloved pastor, the Rev. Newman Hall, who for aine
years lias, froni Sabbathi to Sabbathi, addressed just such, a congregation.
And before Iiumu, these crowds wcrc as cager to ]leir his predecessor, tic late
Bey. Jantes Sheriian, who labored anion"" this people about tw'icc ns long as
Mdr. Hall bas donc. Juis iiinistry was blcssed with reniarkabie success in
atlein souls imite tlic hingdom o? God. Ijader one sermon, preached on

a Sbbthevnin h Cr 7 no less tlîan ciglî,Ity-four persons, accordiing to
their owu narratives o? religlous experience, werc savingly awakcned, and in
the saune year 257 wcrc added to thc clîureh. The saine oversbadowing
Diviue presence clh-racterized tlic prcvious mlinistry of' Uic 1ev. Rowlanîd
ii, Who, for about liai? a century, preaclied the Gospel witini these walis,

the Lord working iliightiiy by himi, and Il turning multitudes fruzin darkniess
to liglît, and fromiîn the power of Satan unto God.'> For more than eighty
years, with only one brie? interval, the Surrey Chapel niiuistry lias beca un*e
of thc niost aggressivc local instrunientalities of the age.

Is iL askcd hiow the cndur:ng attractivenless of this unpretezîding sanetuary
can bcecxplaincd ? Z

There is ne magie speil drawing the peoule tiiere; nior are there any
senlýsueus attractions about the building or its services, e3ut there are the

sai god and sufficient causes stili in vigerous uperation that fully accounit
for Uic powcrful results o? Rowland 1liil's first efforts on tlîis spot.

The eharaptcristic aiin and purpose of bis iiinistry was Lu arrest flic god-
less illultitude,-to sure the notoriouslýy -vicions and abaudoncd servants of sin.
Johin Berridge, writing te Lady hluatingdon, says-"l Deur Rowiey is going,
with thîe Lord's help, to ereet a standard for the Gospel in the very nîidst o?
the Devil's dominions in London. The place fixed lipon is one of Lue worst
spots ia London. This mueli is satisf'actory; fine soul fbr plougming and sew-
inkg l-" Re first unfurled the Gospel banner in the open air, at the very ren-
dezvousq of riotous and scditious mobs o? half-starved operatives. Il is weapons
provcd iiglity against Uic strongholds of the cenuy ; utowhoteep
froni opposition and violence, hestooci lis grotind against tlîc rage of the old
serpent, and the iwid dissuasions o? inany friends. Bis niotto iras Il Go
fo2rard(." le once said, when preaching at Wotton-- ]3ecause I amrn
earnest, mca cal] me an enthusiast. But i amn net - mine are the words of
truth and sobcrness. Whien I first camne into this part o? tic country, I was
walknug on yonder bill ; I saw a gravel-pit fall in, and bury tlîree Imuman
beiBgs alive. I lifted Up mny voice for help s0 loud that I was heard in the

101
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town below, it a distance of a mille. 1He1p caî..c, and rescitcd two of thcmn.
No) t'in called l'e an enthusiast thon ; and ivhen 1 sec eternal destruction
ready to fall upou poor sinniers, and about to entoinh theni irrccovcrably in
etarnal woe, and eail aloud to tbeni to escape, shall 1 bc called atn enthusiast
now ?" This was the pervadîng character and aiim of his early winistry, and
thîough, its fiery zeal 111.y have soinewhat abated with advancing old age, hie
retained to thec last this aggrcssive aitn alid purpose. The building is well
idapted to its int.ended use-very ppcosrnnla l ain-adnîirably
arl*aInged for liearimg and seeiiag the preacher-with systeniatie provis-ion for
thc aucoinitodation of strangers. The ),wor are spcially carcd for ; indced
nowhcre have %ve scea such iniîed aucrntions shewn to the poor aged widows
as in this congregation. W'hile tic nobles of tic land have been attracted
in niutnbers ta this plain tabernacle, it lias alwvays been thlepoor mna>'s chapeC,
and tlîi is one of Uhc reasonis why ià bas so long ret.tited its nitnhitudinous
assenîblies. Mr. IlillUs successors have, like hiimself, eniubîted the distinction
of thîcir Master's mnistry - I To tkce poor the Gospel is pretacliedl." This
sainîe characteristie has been a chief attraction of sonie of tic parish churclies
of Englaniid, wbci'e failiful mon of God draw multitudes by their carnest pro-
elaniation of* the -lad tidiags of salvation, wliich everywbcre attract's Uic
conîmion people.

Thlis snggcsts anothci cause of the abiding vigor and cfficietiey o? the
Surrcy Chapel Society. For these eighty years the distinguish;iig, truth3 of'
sovereigat grace, ahounding thîrough Christ to, the chie? of sinners, h1ave, been
plainly and fervently exhîibitcd. Tlîe tliree noble men to whîom, suceessively,
the Ilead of ilhe Churcb lias entrusted this great cou gregation, have been
alikoe in this ; tbcy have not known anything in that pulp it but Il Christ and
Iliii crucitied." With, great sinipl.icity and Z>pl ainness of speech, Uîey liave
proclainîed to sinners as ini condition Il wrctchied and nuiscrable, aîîd poor and
blind and naked," t lthe unscarchable riches of Chi ist." 0f Rowvland W-1ll's
preaching this was the alI.pervading clîarm. lis quaintuess and ecceutnieity
nîigblt have gaiaed for bim many curious lîcarers; but thecir cusriosity sooa
gaIlve place to deep conviction o? sin, and they cither went away offendcd, or
cacrhry listened to Uic searching, burning trutbs which, as Shieridan said,
"camle red-hot froni bis heart." ~oMr. Shierruan, without any attcmpt at

lofty rboctoic, or intellectual profundity, or chassie brilliance; but with over-
wheli-aing unction and subduiag, tender-ness, pressed home upon tue hîcarts of
bis lucai-ers le the truth as it is in Jesus." The enLtie was i'holly disaraicd
by bis evident singleness o? purposo, anâ intense earnestness of desire ta
s:î1ve sinners. As fur Mr. Newman 1-all's diseourse on the cveniucg we heard
hii, we can conceave o? no higlier model for Ilthe niinistry o? reconîciliation!"
With close and logical argumient was coinbincd farniiliar and ghowing iniagcry;
,with majestic arrajy of the awful venities o? judguient aîîd eteî'nity was
blended sucli wiuning tenderness of persuasion, that ive had the feeling that
surcly no unconverted sinner could resist such honest, synipathîing endea-
vans to brin- inii to JTesus. Those who are familiar with tlîe hittie unanuals

-"Comne to Jesus"-<" It is l"-"l Grieve not the Spirit," ke. (aud who is
not fainiliar with thera) migrlît expcct that such a writcr would ho suchi a
preaixler. \Vc -vere told that, the sernion we heard was a fair specinien of Uic
ordinary ininistrations of Mr. all, and the appearance o? the colagregation
conllrined thîis good report. Our impression o? tue trutlis pncscîîted Nvas at
the tiniie so deep, that commients on the preaclîer's manner would bave seîned
impertinent, although snob must have been in termas o? unqualified admiratiou.

10 -.'Id
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Thei reflex iufluence was to makze us fceel thoronglîly dgst willi aIl Our
owu ti cut at prcaehing. No wvouder thc people throfig that sa fif uary
<fhoe thcy arc e<Iaît Vith i loyl cý1ietiîesi, by olle whioýc pasw'ioliate
dcs5ili or theilr salvation inakes liiiii forgct cirybugcsc. ]l is topics airc
ebIosecu ii tis simgle aun. lus language aud illustrations, bis uaîîur and
Very toules or voiee-so natural auld fi-ce Froîi thc corîteuiptible pctty artifices
and affetations o0,flUic allbitioui pulpit doclaimucr-îîîîmpress yon at ofie witli
the conviction tlîat lus -,ll.conitroliiugý ain is to exait bis Saîviour, ai, so faîr
as hoe is,: eoe e, imup1y el to eonîuîeud hiuîsclt to eî'ery 11nan's consr~ience,
as iu ic sighit of Ceod.'' ,suc riz must, te r lice 10uilc lîuuuw
Daiture rouîius what it is, and the 1 COmmforter' continues Ilis graciotis woî'k of'

bBut wc ims flo aoro-igheusacssaîîof'udgnîerat islcIilfully used
byfic îpîstor and <l ock of 'Surrey Chapcl--the active eng~agrement of the

viiîous pifts anîd taleuts of the Lord's people iu work (,f service. 1Priou t 1e
frst, thi.ç congregt11tion lias beca rema~rkable for its ilally sleîuos oif oxangel-
istie and botievoleut labour. Soon after the soeuent of* Rowland 111111 there
sprang up a Il cîool of Itidustry"-a% IlBencvolenit Society for the relicf anîd
porsoual visitation of'the sielk poor" 'a Il Iorcas Assoiitiu"-at Soecty for
youmg Couverts1 "Social Meetings" for différcnt sexes and igcs-' District
i>rayer Meîs"and mny other systeinatic efforts, affordissg scope for thc
glifts of' mnay male and fournie leaders, auid a bost orfo fèlow-wke.

Those lirst wurks have been pcrsevvriuigly prosecutcd for cighty yeairs, an1d
'the last aie miore tluan the, first,' ias a ghnice at one of' th2ir annual î'epor:s

aýbuudauittly hev.Of the Sabbath services iu Surrey Chapol there are six
l'or adulis, besides Strîdaiy Sehools and Bible Classes for the youung. Ieie
aMouday eveiug prayer meeting and a 'fhursd:îy evcuiing ecetu re, followcd

by aù cnqmiry iieeting for pcr!zii.l conver.sation, there are frequent meetings
oh' iticibcr-s fur friendly intercourse and spiritual improvemout, toi ias
imauy of' the oouîwîîuaicants arc învited in alphabetical ordor, as eau be

aeconinodai tl if church. library, to tahze teii with the ministeis aiff oficc-
boarers, for' ia Surrey Cluapel tiiore is a plurality of xiuiisters after the
apostolie ýýrder. Tlicu rhecre are regtilar services on Sabbafli and wveekh-days
at scverai iszsiont stations around, ilnider the chiarge of laymen, with open-air
secrvices- on Saîblatli and swery evcning during the sununer uionths, w cather
peruîitting. There arc eloyen gathciugs cvery Sabbath eveiaig, under the
rnaaelouîot of a le Christian Instruction SOietyý-iX Il Bible Clatsses,"
severally for young mn, young woniei, and cbildren-lour CI Maternai
Association" mact ings in di ifere t distrits-ton Su nday Schools; a ud besides
tiiese, thiree Stunday eveniiug liagged Seheols, cînbratiug altogethor ncarly
six tbonsand sehiolars and teachers ! Theu tliere is the IlSeliool of' lndustry"
-sýeveril fcmalýje clotlîing socities-"l Missionary W7orking Associations'"-
a Il Mission for the lIev.iflon of' the Workiîug Claisses," with popular lectuires
for sueli on week evenings -- a IlYoulgi du' ChristianAsoitn"
"Ails Ilousos," wherc twcaùy-tbrce cliristian women are provided riith

confrale oies-Ti n,,et Distribution Associations-a Texuperance Society,
îvith more than 2>000 uiemers-a Il Band of' Hope," nunmbering noearly as
îuauy juveulils-the IlBenevolent Society,'- that iii one year lias administered
relief in maore thian a thousand cases of'distress, with an expenditure of' iuerly
five hiundrcd pounds. But the patience of' our readers will fail bcf'oie we
eau comnplete thic enurneration. These miust suffice ; and surcly wc hanve
bore a most coinely cedar, spreading out its Most ample houghis, stiflà fresh
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ftud grecn, nfter tl-ree goncrations have passod awny 1 Sucli strcngtli and
vîgror Cuuild be atti.incd only by a wok gchiirrh. 'l'ie order of' 1vincds
peusation and bl!ssin)g is tliat c'i liwhio soweth bountifully sindi reap also
bountiftuUy, agni lio that soweth 81)iaingly sh idi reap also sparitu)ty." " Uutý
Iiiiîi that, latL shall more ho given, and hoe sliah have aburîdantly.,'

Let îiot tho strikinoe contrast bctweon the field thius occupied and thiat in
wliicli the (?afadin pastor lias to labor cause us t-J dcspiso tsio day of siahl
things; ; iithor let this contrast diuxinish (lie force of the lessotis wliieh suzx
an exauîpdC shiould iinpress upon us. 'Hlie saîine aitis and tuie saino kind of
mjîiiistratioiîS sliould equahly chlaractorize us; aîid îuost ,IFsurelly, if suvhl
werc the case, the Lord would ivorkh by us, with deionstration of the IHoy
Gliost a1id powoer. Oh ! for such a heuvenly baptitmi of power aild loi:z mid
.a souixd iiuiid ! E. El.

KIDNAPPING OF ISLANDEMS IN THE IÀWC

Doods of thmo niost barbarous charactor, and illustrating the atrocious spirit
of slavery, hiavo lately boon porpotrated ini tho South Scas. Our souls revoit
fromu die eruelties of' that; systeni, and this frosi outrage on hîuîuxatity deeponis
our detestation of inor-stoalors and thocir int'ainous traffle. M-7e, liowover,
allow tlie followiîîg letter, froin the iS~pnyilrigJead otI L
tale : 1e lrigleal otl t w

To TUE EDITOR OF TUE SY-DNEY MORNiNG LIERA LD.

Sîa,-A few days sinco I sert you the translation of a letter, froîn a native
teaclier. relative to the harbarous proccedings of the Pertiviati siavers in the
Unîion Group. 1 have *just reeoived by the Humiiboldi letters froax the isi4nary,
tho Rev. Mr. Lawes, and Samîxela, one of the native teacliers, laboîiriîig in Savaige
Island, <Itailing stili more atroeious proceedings of these siavers on their once
prosperouîs island. It is only ton years sinco tliis native teaclier loft mie to engage
in the ivork of an evarîgelist on Savage Island, whîicl ivas then in a state of
degradcd hcatlieaisin. The whîole of the people have becomo Clîristians, not
nieroly in nanie, but a very large number evidence the power of tie Gospel iii a
cousistent course of conduet, exhibiting many of the stiblinest primîciples of
Christiauity. The mission on Savage Island ivas one of the most prosperous and
cncouraging in the whole Pacifie, and it lias filled our hearts with joy. B3ut now
othier sympathies arc aroused, and wve are called to moura witlî thiese poor peop!e
in tlîeir lamentations and woe produeed by tliese barbarous shavers.

Mr. Lawves, sayts, uindor date April 30, " You wvill bo grieved to hinar thmat ive
have been so tried by thet;e wroelied shavers. IWe have had four hîcre, takiag in
aIl about 160 mca. ',Ve have lost one deacon, thîrce assistant teacliers, and about
twenty-fivo ohureh menîbers. 1 cannoe send yotu detîtils now, but no African
slave tragodios surpass tiiese in eruolty and hiorror. Two hav'e been siot-one
reeovered, but one vas shot dead on the spot."1

Samuela, the native teacher- on Savagoe Island, in a letter to Mr. Murray and
nîyself, afterjoyousl.y describing, the progress of thie work of Christianity 11111WIg
tlîem during tic part year, turas fromn tliose happy seenes to the distressing
evonts wliichi have cast a glooni over the niissionary ivork, and plungcd the
wholo isiand in Nvoe. le writes --

".Nino (or Savage Island), March 31, ]ffl.
"Mr. Ella and Mr. MItrray,-Tiii8 is my aceount to you of the irork of GA

on Nine, of what is bein- donc by the teachiers, and Mr. Lawes, thc missionary.
Great is our love to you froma vhioni wve are noiv separated. Ahthough ive arc so
îvidely apart, aîîd cannot sec eachi othcr's faces, lot us continue to mneet and feci
each othoer's presence, ia our unitcd prayers to Johovah our God. Pray l'or us,
that our Nvork may be blessed and progress in peace, for there are nîany ovils
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springinc, Up inl the Nv rld to hinder the %werk of' the Lord, h)y %viced nien front
strartge litllds.

Samnueia then relates rocQoditic, in the mission of a inost cheoring- citaracter,
but tuo long ta mention tero. Airer this, lio narrates the calanilties vrieh hiave
ceule upon t1hem. j

IlBut tter things 1 have to tell you whiei have prAtuced inany sorrews
amcîng titis people. Foreign siîips of' men-stealors have brouglit distrc's., tu this
land of' Nine. On the 2th of' January a ship came off here, said te ha a ship ot'
Spain. 1 do net knuw whetlier this is truc, or whetiîer we wero deeiveul aise in
tii. T1ho captain said they liad corne to purchaso fowls and pi-pls. '1'len Our
people unsîîspieieusiy -vent oir vrith thoir things to soit. WI'en thoc captitin saw
tit there was a good, numbor of' mon on board, ho made sail, carrying off' furty
eof the people, and moved out of sighit of land. Thon lie fastteied the peule l dovrn
in te hold, and went rocund te the ether sideof t't.e isiand te steal more mon.
There, other natives in their simplicity, wrent off te tho shiip to seli. W'hen the
nmen whio w'ere fastened down below heard sema eof theix' peopie on deck, the~y
eaiied eut to them te hip thon> eut of titeir confinement. Mi'len soven ni-inaged
te harst from thteir prison, and the cartees hiastened te the shore wviith tese Çocen
mnen. They ivere flred upon from the ship. One matn 'as woundod in the neck,
and neariy kiiled holi is stili cenflnod vrith his wound ; another ni- - was hackted
by a hiatchet ; his hand is badiy eut with oe of theo strokes. il the canoes
reaclied te shore wvith these soi-en, but the ship ivent off, tarrying aw:îy thirty-
tltree ; among them were twvv church mombers and six candidates. Great
%vas the lamentation et' the people here, because thieir friencis wero takenl away,
for the chiefs and riera; et' te land are stolen irn that tnan-sitealiig ship. To
titis d.îy, their wives and children continue te wveep and mourn ; su>nie have aiine,
somne six, ethers fivo, and others four chiidren, thits bereai'ed. Tihis grief is net
conftned te titis people; %ve ail sympathise, too, with those et' ather landts wh1o are
aise mxade slaves by these fereigners. 1 enly tell you theso things, foir w'hat
nieans htave wve of ever ngain getting theso men ? Alas for t hemi! whiere are

IlAfter titis event, another titing et' tho same kind teck pla,2e. On the 9th et'
.Mardi, atiother vessel stood off this place. iMr. Lawcsve sent off a letter to tite shtip

!inquire %vitere site vas bound, but lie did net suspect that titis, niso, vs'as at
slave sltip. A sm-ail four-seated canoe wvent off te tho vessel te take INr. Lauvoes'
louter. Then the ship's bnext came te shoro ; but the men who vrent off with the
letter were kopt bound on beard-titey and thoir canoe were hoisteil on board.
Whten the sltip's boat came te the shore, oniy Oneofet the foeigners iantled ;but
the boat kcept off at a distance at sea. Titis forcigner decei-ed uis. Ile %vent up
te Mr. Lai-es, pretending te get medicine for te captain eof the !lîip. T1he
foreignters rcturned attended by a number eof the peuple, whui toek ii off te the
boat. Sm cnues aise wvent eut te geV the men ivho ltad gorie off to te slîip.

[Lit suspicionso eth ie people had been aroused by the four mien wvio took te
letter net x'eturuing.] Belioid, wlhen the boat roaehied the i-hip, the ship fired inte
the nine canees wltich went off for the mon whit ivere detained on board, and one
man, a ctutrclt-ntembcr, wvas hiit'-tite builet enterir g his oec and lie t'Ai dead.
'Dih shi p tontinîîod liting upun thera, and sente of 'ie ennes -%Vovo brtuko up,
and wiist thie people wore swimtning, the boats pursued tue men, seized diteu,
and drîigged thiteî off te te siip. 'llien te vessel sailed awny wiih rsineteen et'
the people ; one aise vas killed. There w'ere antong those taken by the slave
slîip, tree teaciiers, and P. dencon et' Mr. Lawes's ehiîuîci, and othler churci
mnenibers, and sonte can(didates. A great inany chiidren are thus beroaved. T le
wvivos and ehildien cease ntet te i-cep for thieir husbands atnd fiaters, flot k noîving
wîhetlîcr they wei'e killed, er wliere thcy are taken by titese tncii'steaiing qhiips.
It is as if thte îvurk et' Gcd weîid hbcitatcd liere, Icr soute of' the people tlîiak titat
tiiese calantiities have ceaie upon thein, and foreignors have visited thon>, front

h îig mise nsadtahr i g aniong them ; for stieh tiigs tiever
eceîîrred in former days of heathenism. But tiiese are only werdls îvitich aire
uttered in te bitternoss ut' their grief and astonishment. on aceunt ut' the crueity
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of foreigners in tliese days. Their people have been lzilled and carricd off, and
tlîey biave donc xîothing te cause sncbl afflictions. lias any florcigner hcen killed
on Nine? No, indecd. Lo, it is a day of mourning that these doiuîgs liave
braoight, upon this peuple. T ley nuw weep and înourn for their butishands, tlîcir
chiefs, niid their ytpung muen, wlîe are stolen by foreign ships. TLhuis is the diffi-
culty wvith us :we do net know frorn whîat country ie ships bave corne, we do0
nut know)% tic namnes of the ships, nor the names cf' the captains. But I just tell
yeu tlîeze tlîings w'hicfi have occurred in this land.

"T''le yoting men, Mose, and Socle, and Noa, Who came with Mr. Murray
fromn Siaoa, are ail taken by these nien-stcaling sbips of the foreigters. There
xvivcs and parents dûc nuthing but cry for them. Mose lias Ieft two children, the
snie also' Sualo, but Nua liad enly one chiild. Great is my compassion fur
tliese 3-onng nien, wbe were se earnest ini the work of God, and Wbo werc sueli
helps tu> nie. I carnut finiish tlîis letter svith înore-tlie slîip, is geing offi Peace
tu yen aIll-I am,'«SMtE,.

-Need 1 cal attention te any particular in this narrative ? It is toc painful-
tbe licart sickens and fatints in dwehhing Uoeî it. WîIiist We sympathise witlî tlîe
puer stufferers and îneurn witii theni, WC are net ]ess trrieved on account of tic
wretchîcs rhue have pcrpetrated these atrucieus deeds. It is astuunding and
hurrifyingr tiait mec frein civilized ceuntries can go fbrth on snch an expeditien,
and be guilty uf such crimes. These revelatiens uly makie known te us a part
of their doing-s. We have net beard wliat, lias been dune in islands wlîere there
are noiip to reveal their deede. WVhat a dark chuapter in the history cf thuis year's
events will be snpplied by tic diabolical pruceedings cf tlîis expedition of twenty-
five vesels fitted out Lu capture ten thîousand slaves. May the God of Mercy in
Ilis itifittiic uiglit stay thiese atroeities, and tomn the licarts of tlîesG bloedy and
cruel iineu.

Well niay the peur creatures inquire, Whîat, bave w'e dune te prevoke sucb
cmuelties ? Whîy slîould tbeir lîelplessness expose thern tu tlîe ravagea and
opprie.ss;ii of' thuse whiu have the heart and poecr for fitting out such expéditions
against thei ? M'hy slîenld thîcir homes he violateul, thîcir peuple destroyed or
cnrried off luite slavery, and women and children left te meumn in bereavemnent?
ln senie mnen the greed of gain lias qnenclied ail feelings of humanity, and made
tbei brutes destitute ef every spark uf coinpassion. Z enin u

It is ini a tone uf despair thiat, the tencber zsays, "Il jusi mefo hse tlîin-';
te von:- whîat mecns have we uf ever gettin g back tiiese mien ?" But 1 cannuot
yield tlie hune that the fctv survivors may be restored. Surely rne cirihizcd
governinient will ever recug-.,ise sucli atrecities. For thie sakeeof thicireown lionour,
thie I>crnvian Govcrnmcnt will, doubtiess, repudiate such proceedings, and be
iidnced te take effective stops for restering thiese pix, - peuple te theèir homes.
Vie rejuice thiet tic French at Tahiiti have hueca able te give sunie, little chieck te
flic expedition, and that thîey have captured five cf hie sltvcrs. Vie may suppose
tlîat, fruin tic scahe on vlîich the expedition lias been fitted eut, it, is contempla-
ted to cccomplisli thie purpcsc in one foray, cotîcliiding, tlîct, after an clcrîîî is
soundeil, tic opportunity for sncb villanies will cease. Yet Luis nay bc bot thue
jegin iing of evil,; ; and whcre will the li-ilits be fised ? Who will next be Lthe

icio o' sncb piratical expeditions?
Iluad Savage Island been in the state in vhîicli it was eighit ycars cgn, probrably

thie nîissioîiary and teachers would bave fallen sacrifices te the grief nnd Von-
gealict' of l'ic outraged peopleo. Mie niay expeet to hear many calamnities t-) arise
froin thec doin 'gs iii islaîîds w-here thie influence of Chiristiaiîity and Chîriz:tico
lelachitrs lîad iiot exîended. Thllise tlhing-s do nuL only affcct ns -ts Obristians,,
apîpeahing to (unr hînîtnan tzympathics, but touch us as a commuercial people. If
sncb thuiiîîs bc snffci-cd, ail trading uperations and interceurse witti thie Soutbi
Zea Islatiders will cae

Tbaîîtkiîig- yoîî, Mr. Btlitor, for thec vvalous nutice wvlicfi yen have given to Luis
Matter,

I reniain, Sir, yours rcspectfülly,
Woollahra, June 9th, 1863, S. E LLA.
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riroin otiier sourees we learo that, these sad seenes are enacted by siavers
at nianv islands. The victîmis are spoken of as numbering thousands. W~e
fèervcnily hope tlîat the miiscreants will be broughit tô jus tice, and thiat tic
peacefuil work of the iuissionaries of the cr*oss in thc.se lovely islauds ivili fot
bc destroyed arîd 'irokcen Up.

The intelligence from Madagascar, coraing througli French sources, is
calculatcd to cause great anx iety and apprehcension, to Uic friends of the
missions in that iinteresting, island. The latest, letter froin the IRev. W. i~iilis
was dated June 6ti. At that date every thiug prouiised fair fur a quiet and
peaceful passage out of the thr.ies of' the revolution. The newv order of
things sccmted Co have been accepted by the nobles and people, and disaie-
t ion, if' there was any, was not nianif'ested. Under date howcver of June
lOthi, froin Antaîîarivo, the Mloniteur publishes the following :

"Considerable agitation stili prevailed in Madagascar, ou account of tic assas-
sinati;cu of King Riadamna, and the syînptoms of' insurrection are xnanifestiîig
themsekves. ' "'lie sudden transition from a state of almost illiuiitable liberty,'
aîlds the correspondent of the Moniteur, £ to a situation whiehi betrays ail Uic
rigour of a thorougli despotisi could not fail to excite popular resentînient, and
;t will not be uprsn if we are called upun shorUly to depiet its results.>

Further reports tlirough the se aine channel state that an engaigement had
tak-en place, tlmat 4,000 H-ovas lîad been k-iled, as also the Primie Minister
Ilabodo, whose duties Mr. Ellis had takien upon liiuiself' acting ia opposition
to tic Qucen. Z

It is very difficult, of course to judge how niuch, if any, of this is truc;
it is quite possible that there have bren disturbances, quir.e possible that
there lias been a battle, but the probabilities are the other wav. The story
smnacks vcry mucli of the saie manufaeturing process througrh whicli flie
Frenehliaccount of the revolution passed. It is no secret that MVr. Lanibert is
ighly chagrined by hic frustration of lis seherues; aIl his intrigues-and

those who have studied the history of Naaacrfor the last few years know
tiat tluey have been incessant-have heen devoted to personal aggrandisc-
mient, t0 hie inerease of French influence and the spread of the Iloman
Catholie relluion. When Huiis was suddenly broughit to an end, it is easily
conceivable th.at, lie and his friends should pieture the sfate of Madagasear
ns demanding the strong hand of an European power. W'e shahl sooni how-
ever know more positii'ely, possibly before these lines are in the hands of our
readers we may have letters froui Mr. Bîlis or IMIr. Toye, and we do not fear
la receiving thien to find that whantever înay have happened at Atnaio
the represcatatives of the London Missionary Soeief y have acted other than
as iuniiters of the gospel of peaee,-as Bughishuien, as ('bris:t.ians, and as
Christian uinisters. W'ith reference to the si'.-'teiiueit respecting Mr. Ellis,
ire umaike tue fullowingr extraet, froin the Mnmconformnist:

"''lme statement, is sufficiently improbable to beecondenined at once, at least liy
aIl who knovw hlm, as eveu surpassing la nuisehierous absurdity the hasest of
those falisehoods wluieh it seenied to be the interest of sonie j.arty to coneoct and
t0 circulate respectino. hlmi on Uic occurrence of the King's death. WVe do hialpen
to knov t.Iat about the rmiddle of Jonc, the venerable represemtative of tic Lon-
don Missionnry Society it b1adagaýicar both knew what bcst becane liain la tat
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capacity, and faitbfully performed ie duty. lie souglit an interview witbi the
Qiteeti ait the palace, and, in the presence of lier officers of Stato aind bier nobles,
hoe thankiied lier for the freedoin wbi1ch liad been accorded by bier first Kabara, or
message, to the prûfession by her subjccts of the Cliri:stian religion, gave bier a
publie aceouit, of aIl iwliielî the Mission lind done and contomplated doing, and
aiscfimiied on its belialtany otlîer objeet Vian that whieh it overtly professel aind
puystied-and, 'wc nay add, lie was receivcd, listened to, and dismnissed with
every demonstration of the Sovor-eigii's ft.vour.>'

Wýe tiiust thaï; next nit we shall ho able to state positively that Éimese
reports are FSrench Roman Catholie fabrications.

The SL.Avp TrtiinE is once more in full blast. This tirne, the seene of its
abominable cruelties is the South Sea Islands, and the victimas, the natives. MNany
of the.i are eonverted Christian mca; mon who by the prea chi ng of the, mis-
sionaries have been led to the truth, aud have lived lives nianifcsting the reahity
of the change thiat lias passed upon then. The accounits, as given in the 31Ys-
sien cvy .2 1 c:azine for this inoath, are distressing in ihe cxtreme-there is
the saine tale in every case-thec uususpectin, -natives onticed on board the
siaver, who then sets sail and carnies thcmn away froma liberty and home. An
addres-s has been sent from Adelaide to the Qucen on the subjeet, of which
the following, is the substance. *That vessels have been fitted out in Callao,
the Port of Limia, capital of the Peruvian liepublic, for the purpose of
obtainiiin mc by a systein of forced ernigration, for the mines and plianta-
tions of that country. That these vessels bave carried off a considerable
nuirber of the natives of thie Islands of the Pacifie. That la one case every
male inhlabitant, and in others a large proportion of the ablc-bodied imen,
have been 1'oreibly abducted. T bat the capture of 500 or 6300 eaui bcecarly
provetl, whîile reports frin Callao state that; froui 1,.500 to 2,000 have been
landcd there. That anîoing the natives tîmus forcibly carricd away, net a few
were froin the various mission stations, Wlho had renouneed heatbenisni, and
were living ini obedience, to the laws of the Bible; and that the result may
prove in [lic iigiestoroe injurious; vessels calling at these, islands on
lawful trade, or for missioaary purposes, may bc captured and their erews
butchiered la revenge for the treaehery of these sînvers. We are glad to find
that the indignant protcst of the people of Adelaide, and, wc- mnuay adj, of
Australia generally, bas been tak-en up at home, and that there is every
probability of such a pressure being brouglit to bear upea the Peruv'iau
Governiment as shail compel thecin flot only to give up this villainous traffie,
but to, restore those who are leit to their home, and to conipensato, themn as
far as possible for the suffierings they have undergone. WVe subjom thie
followinig, froma Dr. George Tfurner on the subjcct. Writ:ing te a fricnd,
ho says-

IlWe find the publie mind stirred just now by that nev siave-trade whicb bias
eomicnced (:n the Pacifie. Ere this reacbes vou, you will ne doîibt sc sonietliiig
in tlîc publie papers about it. 1 boe as I go along ia the John Wl'lis te
asceriain reliable information. WVe liave eaouigl, lioweyer, te convince us that
there are soame thirty of tîmese vessels eut ia tlîe Pacifie kidnapping thec natives
wbiciicvr, tliev can cet baold of tbin, anmd carr3'ing thiern off to wvorl, as slaves in
the muines if Peru. lVo licar of as niany as froiîî 1,000 to 1,500 wbo liave lieen
talien ;wa and 'it is rcported thiat of tbesc sevonty-fîvo died ainid thme biorrors of
thîe nîiiddlc p:'ssageo. Meetinge are being licld ia tbeso colonies, and I arn sure
ibat therê are tons of theusands of you ready te risc and juin in iînploring the
BritisbI Governnient te put a stop te thec diabolical traffic, and te deniand aIse
tbat thme Peruvian Goverument give up those of tho poor people svho survive, thant
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tbcy nmay be takeon back to flic island from which they have been stolen. If this
is not donc, you iinay expeet to hecar of tho ruin of mission-stations, tho massacre
of miiszlonaries, and the slatighter of traders and shipwreckcd mariners. At one
of our stations in the TIopelau group, all the male population, except six, have
been taken away. At another, forty wore picked ont fromn a party who were at
the mi.ssion village' , and driven to the boats at the point of tho sword and bayenet ;
and fromu Samngi Island, one of tho most lovely of our mission settiements, 160
have been taken away.' he ELchio de l'Ardéche publishies the following lettcr
from the Abbe Gavet, missionary to the isianda of Samoa, on the subJeet of
Amierican piracy in thic Pacifie :-' Marcli 21, 1863.-We have in our neighbour-
hood twcnty American pirate sbips, the crews of which hunt the natives of our
islands to make slaves of them, and thien soul them for employment in the Amier-
can arinies. Tbey have flot succeeded in duping our Christians in Samoa, but
they have completely strippcd the islands of Nukuniano, Takaofo and others, of
ail their maie inhabitants. The inhabitants of the island of Nukumano bad been
converted, and wo wero un the point of' embarking to baptizo the poor people
whien %ve heard of their forced emi 1gration. Our ships of war at Tahiiti have
already captured two of these pirate steamers."

A PROTESTANT CizURcH ix JAPA.-A number of Anierican Christians, of
différent denominations, have just organised the Il First Reformed Protestant
Putch Cburch in Jaipan.> The moveinent originated with tbe United States
Miiiister and Consul, and by their influence most desirable sites have been sectircd
for a chiurch. edifice and for missionary residences in the Yokohama, buifs. Tbe
new orgyanisation is spoken of as full of Christian vigour, and as like)y te prove
an unspeakzable blcssing te nil English-speaking persons in that part of Japan.
Of the members, one is a Japanese-an eartiest, il is hoped, of a large ingathering
hcrca-ftcr froni among thec people of that hecatiien land.-Evangclical Olwislendont.

REV. DRa. ?DurF.-Thie Priend ofindia announices the approacbing departure of
Dr. Dull' from Calcuuta :-" The Rev. Dr. Duif, having recovered frons bis serious
iIl n ess st ffi cicntly te be reinoved, lias loft for Singapore and Java. After inspecting
the,çvarions Free Church missions in India, lie wvill return te Bengal nt the close ef
flic ycar, and thon finally bid fatrevell ta India, where hoe bas spent a third of a
century in a work of self-denying usefuiness, more important and more fruitful
of results than any other publie or private man en boast of."

ADVANCE OF CATJIOLIC l3EELX.-lt seemis net unworthiy of mention that the
Ilev. ihomýas Binney, of London, dnring bis late visit to Braemar, net only
preaclicd and gave addresses in tbe Free Church there, but aise partook of the
communion in tho Establislied Ohurch. And more recently, tho Sccrctary of the
Congregational Home Mission of England, (our tewnsman, the Rev. J. II. Wilson)
preaclied in both the Establishied and Free Churches ef Ballater. Sncbi facts
indicate an enhi ghtened Christiarn spirit, wbich we would ivish te sec more
gen oral ly di ffuse{ .- A berdenci Jrec Pî-css.

13ISuOI' Coi.zxso AND MnS CLEaG'.-The archdeacon and clergy of tho diocese of
Natal bave transmittcd the follewing address to Bishop Colenso, who is stili in
Bng-land --' To the Right Rer. the Lerd Bishiop of -Natal. We, thc licer-sed clerc,
ministering in tic diocèse of Natal, desiro te address your Iordship upon a rn:Uter
of the titinost importance te the Church phlnted in this celeny. We have heard
with the deepcst pain ef a, work publislied by you, in whîich you state ia effect
that yuu ne longer hold, believe, or are ablo te teach, sonie, at leilst, of tlie iiost
vitail u the doctrines of tlic United Clitrchi of England and Ircland. W0 consider
tîxat in our relative positions it Nvould have ill-become us te. have bcen tie first
te draw% attention te nets of veurs donc before the whoic world, and therefore we
rcmiaincd sulent until thxose in authiority in our Chîurchi hîad publicly markcd their
sense of yeur lordshîip's proccedings. But we understand that, a very large
ma--jonity of tie archbishops and bishops liaving written te you suggesting ttho
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propricty of your resigning your office, you have answvered tbat it i net; your
intention to conîply svith that suggestion. Under thet;e circumstances, we consider
thant a longeor silence on our part wvould be mosr, culpabie. There arc, we aile
awmîre, legal questions ivwlih it belongs te others te decide ; but we Icel tlat wve
linve a duty independently of any nierely legal proceedings. 'l'ie variotis offices
,%vliich %v hold, the eniolurnents we receive, arc hield on the faith of ouir uphiolding
and defending the doctrines of the Chutrcli of England, and on thiat undorstandinig
alone could we lionestly and conscientiously continue te hold those offices or te
receivc those emiolunients. Unfeignedly bclieving ail the cannonicai Scripturcs
of the Old and New Testamients, and bound te banisli and drive away ail erroncous
and strange doctrine, centrary te God's Word, we feel ccnipeiied in the siglit of
God aLnd Ilis Churcli, and more especially before the people commîittcd te our care
ami charge, te protest most solemnly against the position taken by you in the
publication of this book and your deterinination te retnin the office of Bisbep, and
we think it righit te lay this our pretest before the ecoiesiasticai authority te
whoin, next te your lordship, we must leok-the Metropolitan of Cape Town.
'Wo are your ierdsliip'.* 1ttittiful servants, C. L. Grubbe, M.A., Archideacon of
Ma-.ritzbutrg,; %V. Il. Cynrie Lloyd, Colonial Chaplain and Recter cf Durhin;
James Walter, of Pinctewn; A. Tonneson, cf Uingnýbaba ; W. Bzauga, cf timbaz1i;
W. A. EIder, cf Veruinin Josephi l3rker, cf Umnzinto ; A. W. L. Revett, of
Addington," and other dicosan clergymnen.

Eran*qelical cltristendem has a letter addreqsed by Dr. Livingstone te the Inte
lanîents.d Sir Culling, Eardley, in whieh lie agnin dwells on the calamiteus state
of affihirs ini the district ehusen for the Universities' Mission. Ile says

River Shire, Jan. 23, 1803.
have just been visiting Bishop Mackenzie's grave. At first I thouglit liini

wvromg in ighItiing, but don't think s0 noiw. le defended his 140 orplian children
whien there %vas ne hunman arm besides te invoke. To, fiçrlit even in seif-defence
niust always be but a sad recessity ; but te sit 8till anJ lot bloodthirsty slave-
bunters teur away those orphans io cleave te us for protection, wculd be suifer-
ingi' nartvrdom for our cwn foily. la corning up the Sbire we have met fifteen
dead bodies floating doivn. Thie who]e country on the enst cf the river is devastatcd
l'y a hl-caste Portuguese, called M~ariannc. witlî about 1,000 armed slaves.
You wouid net eredit the enermiities of whvichli this fiellowv lias been guilry ; the
per people fled te the reedy banks cf the river, and liaving loft nil their grain
belhind, famine and deatb (of whicli we are every now and then conipeiled tu see
the sickening evidence) followed, ns a matter cf course. The sanie evils have
been produced higher up the river bý Vt people of Tette, of wliem the, Governor
is the leader ; and besides those earried off into slavery, an untoid mnnber pcrishi
cf hiunger. The Tette people put arms into the hands cf the Ajaxva, te be -%vieided
again111st a tribe nnmed Mariganija. The passions of one body cf blacks are cmi-
pioyed agminst another. l3cth suifer grievously. lVo have trîed, and stili try, to
stop dtecvii at its enigin in the Portuguese slavc*hunter. The greatest evil of ail
i, isi ]cgaiised system cf slavc-hunting lias prevented the influences of lier
-Nlajesty's aquadron being feit iriland throughi nissienaries. On the JVest Coast

cemarai~ qietwasproucd b ih pesece f Uc cn-f-wr.About tventy
missions have, be estabiished:- thrinicans have beca 'broulit into play whiich
thci Governmeut heped for, whie litre dte eniy mission timat lins bcen tricd is in

d oge f being worried eut by sive-liun ting. On the side cf the oppresser there
i powver. Let us hope that ye w-lie, have powver wvith the Aliighty w-ut let your
prayers prevail on behiaif cf this wretcbed, trodden.dovn country.

\Vith ChYibtialn sZlutations, I ain, U.1
DAviD) Livl.NGSTO;NE.

Dr. MiflIs cf Liverpool is dcad ; ive bave net -,pace this rnenth te -ive a
-,kc-tch cf bis Iifc-but, hope te do se next number.
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~ntwo3 of tût etitco

ORDINATIO N SERVICES AT DROCKVILLE.
On lhursday, the 2-li Sept., the 11ev. Alexander MaeGregor, a graduate of die

Cengregational Collego of' B. N. A., Toronto, was erdained pastor of the ý,ungrc-
gational Churcli at Brockville, C.W. The 11ev. B. Carte, of I3rockville, conducted
the devetional exorcises. The 1e.R. K. B3lack, of Lanark, gave the introductury
discourse, fuundcd on 1 Cor. iv, 17. Thle 11ev. K. M. Eenwick, of Kingston,
proposed the usuatl questions, whicli wcre satisfattrily replicd to. The 11ev. Il.
Wilkes, 1).D., of Montroal, offcred the ordination prîiyer; and the Rov. 1.. Shauks,
of Lanarkc Village, gave the righit band of fellowvship. Praycr being fféed by
the 11ev. Richard 1 ýevis, of Vanklck 1h11l, and a iyrn being sung, this part of
the service was concludcd by the pastor's pricuouncing the bornediction.

Iii the eveninr, the services ;vcre resumed, and e. meat impressive charge
delivcred te the j'astor by the 11ev. Il. WVilkes, D.D., who iras folloved by the
11ev. K. M. Fcnwick, who addressed the people freni Phil. ii, 29, 1'Ileceive buir
therefore in the Lord, with ail gladncss; and liold such in reputation.'>

Blcssed ivitti the presence of tic God of Jaeob, ivlio turned the rock into a
standing watcr, tlic flint into a funtain of waters, may this li111e one beconie il
tbousand.

PRESENTATION.
IVe leara frorn the WIi!iby C'hroniclc that the friends of tho 11ev. J. T. ByltNE

have prcscnted buii with an clegeant tea service. 'The prcscntatiou was hield at
tho hoilse cf Mlrs. McG0illivrRy, on Thuî'sday evening, the 3rd September, and
ivas cf a social and plcasing character. An address, conve.ying expression,~ of
warni aîîd sincere fricndship and estecin, w-ns presentcd on the occasion te 'Mr.
Byrne.

VANKLEEK IHILL.
Mr. ROBERT LEwis, junior, et the Congregaitional College 1.N.A., bas recently

accepted a call te become the pastor of' the churehi of our faith in this plhwe,
amongst -rliùiiibe bas been laboring for seine tume past, with manifest txokeis cf
g-ood, and greatly encouraged by the kindncss slîown te him. by ail. Tho bretien
are vcry hopef'nl ns te the future, and others ivill jein withl themn in tic earnest
desire that this littie bill of Zion may be revived and increased, and that Uic
Divine Spirit may dwell witli theni, te bless the secd soivn, and the united ciffrts
cf the brutherhood te ndvance the cause cf Christ tiiere.

HIE NPY WIGHIT.

It was by bis labours te arrest the indifferent, and te reclaim, the abanduned
amengst the lower classes cf the population, that Mr. Wiglit at this tume soughit
clîiefly te put bis ministry te the proof. Ia pursuance of this design, lie cuin-
menced aud carried on for a series * ears a regular systeni cf street-prcaching.
Fer this hie was eminently adaptcd, and fewv rnen have pursued it ii greater
succcss. Ilis fine rnanly aupearance; bis genticnmanly benring; bis perfect self-
poFsession, evea under circunistances calculated te distract or intiinidatc : bis
clear and powerful voice ; bis plain good souse, -%NbiCl sufTered netbing of cat
or extravagrance te miingle witl. bis discourse; bis imperturbable good humeur,
which, bappen wvhat miglît, nover for a moment deserted bum; lus earncst and
lioncst scriousncss, whicleh neyer stooped te anything flippant or coarse on the co
bannd, or w.-w lest in neisy rant and declamiation on the other ; and, crowning ail,
the knovn goodness and perfect disintcrestedness cf tiue man-gave a marvelicus
power over the rude and eften lawlcss multitudes lie h gatbcercd areund luini in
the streets. I cntirely ag-ree %itli tic author of au admiirable sketch cf hini wbich
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appeared recently in oeoef tho nowspapers of this city, and frern wbich 1 bave
already quoted, Nvhien hie pronounices hlmi tho best streot-proachoer hie bad ovor
he:ird. 1 have frequontly listonod to Min, and watelhod the effeot of bis addross
ilpon his audience. A strange scorne, a curious assornbly, it often svas. Poorly-
dr,-ssed wonien were there, pallid and careworn, withi infants in their arias, or
clinging to, their dressa; working men would bo seon soniotimos plantod sturdily
before the speaker, as il deternminod to give hlm, a fair hoaring ; othors standing
o&dewnys towards him, withi a kind of odd expression on their countonances, haif
of shiamo at, being in such a position, hiaif of intcrest ia what the speaker was
saying; somoctimes there would bo a band of disorderly lads, whose attempts to
disturb tho. service hia been to their ow'n marvel utterly quashed by tho cahin
self-possession and quiet dignity of the speaker, and who now stood listoning with,
a sort of sheepish curiosity te their vanquisier ; bere and there, perhaps coiwering
out of vieiv, would be some poor wandorer from. tho paths of virtue, whomi the
voico of the speaker had arrested from tho outskirts of the crowd, and.over whose
seared, and witherod heart bis words were beginning to fall as a heoaling and
quickening dew; and scattered about vwere loungers of various sorts, some
attracted by idie curiosity, home wbo had coule to mock, seme wbe bad been la-
duced to pause in their course simiply because there Nvas a crowd, and one
or trio fromn the botter classes of socîety, who had turned asîde from a baîf-
ackanowlcdged feeling of interest in the nman and lin bis work. Raised above this
motlcy mass, la a iwoveable pulpit wçhici lie hand constructed for the purpose, Nvas
to Le seen tho largo and NweIl-proportioned forrn of the speaker, with his biat on
blis hcad, and, if the air was chili, bis coat buttoncd up to, bis throat-" a big

mosreyian," as the writer before quoted bias feUicitously describcd,~in, " with
kind eyes and an open cou nten ance"-bold in- a, simple pocket Bible ln bis hand,
and letting bis fiae, full, iianly Toice have scope, so as to carry his plain but
pointed sentences tc every car. Thero was no excitement on tho part of the
spoah-er, and no attempt to produce any in the becarers. Truth-solenin, soino-
times aiwful truth-was uttered without reserve ; sin was painted la its truc
colours, and the sinner warned earnestly and affectionately to fersako bis wvays;
and the blessings of a froc saiçation throughi a crucified Redeemer wero announced
and urged on the acceptanco of alt. But thero was no attempt to move the
passions or ngitate the nerves of thie multitude. Trhe speaker nover for a moment
forgot what ivas duo to bis subjeet as a message of divine truth and love, or wa
was due te rhsi s an educated Christian gentleman, HIe Spoke decidedly,
earnestly, affectionatety ; but there unas no storm or noise, no lasbing of himself
into a fury, ne hurling of vehienent denunelations at bis hearers, ZDno Rffected
pathos, ne mawkîshi or miaudlin appeals te the feelings of bis hearers. Everything
bore th e stamp of thuùroughi genuineness and sincerity. le spoke la bis erdinary
natural voice, and bis tonos rose or fell as bis sbetl et required. The effeet
correspoaded. Thiere wvere no prostrations, no exclamations, seldom eveîi any
tears zimongy the crowd. But al stood stili, listoning to what they could not but
feel wero the w'ords of trutlh and soberness addrossed to theni by the speaker;
and wbien tho assemibly broke up, many retired mighitily convinccd by %Vhat they
lîad hecard; net a fewv, who had previously treated ail religion witli indifférence,
,w-ere pricked in their hearts, an d niad o to feel tbiat it was the one tbing noedful ;
and to niany a sad, and cruwhed, and sia-scorclied heart had corne borne words of
lifc and bealing, the seods of a life of praise, and purity, and love froni that;
time forward and for ovormore. The success ivbiclx attended these labours iras
gYreat and gratifyirig. Woeek after week the preacher wras waited upon by porsous
under spiritual concern, te -whom bis preaching biad been made useful, in aivaken-
inig thern to attend te the things of (bd ; constant additions wero made to tho
meinbership of bis church, s0 that tho society, which at its commencement innm-
bered only about two dozen miembers, %ras now to be coutited by hiundreds, and
at lengtli tho place iwbere tbey had beca wont te assemble became too strait for
theni.

Ilis labours were net at flrst ceaflned to Edinburghl. Hle iras la the habit of
;iizn îury of the smaller towvns and villages in the noigbbourhood at stated
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intorvals, and prcaching sornetitues in tho open air, and- soeithes in barnq,
scljeol-houres, halls, or any building suitable l'or the p urpose, that could be ob-
tained. T1itis wvas a vcry exhiausting kind of work, involv ing walke of nîany miles,
both before and aftcr prcaching, frequent exposuro to tho incloiency of tic wcatlier
and the necessity of lodging at nighit in circumistanccs of the utmost diseonifort.
The %vriter wcll remcmbers hcaring him speak of Iodging in a room, in a. smnall.
town where lio had been preaching, the roof of whicli was ia so dilapidatcd a
condition, thiat lie was oblîgcd te spread his plaid over the bed as a, protection
from the main, whicli feul incessantly during the night. But of such, hardships hoe
made emall account. Ile was blessed with robust health, and a strong constitu-
tion ;and it was his dclight te spend anid be spent for God. Ilis visits te thc
neigjîbourhood were, howrever, con tinued only for a Iimited period. As his labours
in thc city wcrc niultipliod lrom ycar to year, they were made with, gradually
decrcasing frequeney and rcgula.rity, Li at icngth lie feit it to bc bis duty to give
theni up altogether.

In 1832, Mr. Wighit began to keep a journal, whiei hoe eontinued with toicrablo
regularity for nearly tlîirty years. Ilis reason for doing se was, tlîat lic beicvcd
it te bie a useful bcip in sel fexainnation, and fa the education of the mind for
cteraity. Thle journal wvns strictly private, and was sccu by ne eue bu". lier from,
whom ho eonccaled notiîing. Knowing that lus wish, ia cernritting it to her
came aftcr bis deatlî, was, that none but lierseif shiouid be at liberty to peruse mueh
of its contents, site lias preved herself faithful to the trust. The extracts that;
appear ia this volume have been selectcd by lier alone. Thîey wiil serve te illus-
trate the character of his mind, and to show how diligreatly hoe cultivated personal
godliness, evca nt a pemiod when bis liCe was a con2taat round of active exertion
ia preachiing the Gospel, and %vatclîing over a growing eongreg,,tirn ; and hiew mueh
of faithiful dealiug with his own hicart, of wiiich. înany who saw him n iniyl public
,vould have no suspicion, iay at the root of bis zeal and sucess as a Lab jurer in
the vineyard of God -

Il st October, 1832.-1 desire in tic sighit of God who searclietlî the iîcarts cf
ail, and of Jesus Christ, who savetli us frorn our sins, te set down bore thoso
thîlugs thînt are true.

1 was temptcd to augry thoughts nogainst C--. TUlow precious is His grace
to restrain, the corruption cf our nîature 1

Il reaclîed in the Hall in the evening,, conemnîng the priviieges of God'8 chil-
dren te be correced fer their fiaults, from Psalm lxxxix........I1 feel Satan has
been trying te dnmp my zealinf every way for preaching tho gospel, by employ-
ing and lîarassing rny nîind Nvith other things, te distract me ; but 1 must break
tiirou-h. Fhound a usefu in ina a tract cf E benozer Erskine'is, who says our
duty is te ring the sacrifice and gather the ivood, and tlîe Lord sends the lire.
'Ne L-cep back from sacrificing te the Lord, because wo do net first sec the lire.

......Went down te the Choiera Heospital among the patients. .... Vent eut
and preaclîed in tlîe street, at Queensfcrry, te a good nuniber cf people. Afcor
prcaciiing, a weman askcd nie if I. teck batubees."

iRefcrring te the urgent requcst cf the people te wlin he prcacbcd in the
Hal, that tbey rnight ho foriued into a clburch, and observe erdinances under
bis pastoral supcrintciîdencc, he writes :

" My mind lias been a good deal cxcrcised on tlîis subjeet. 1 sce plainlr, if 1
amn c.illed cf God te preachi the Gospel, lHc may cali me te tliis ah8O. ht (the
dispensing cf the erdinance cf thc Lord's Supper) is part cf the prenclîing cf thie
word. If I amn a minister cf Christ, iL must bce te minister in those tbings H1e
calîs me te ; and iiaving lus sanction, 1 uecd ne other. My general failing, I
think, is rashness ; and 1 believe niy fear cf falliug inte iL lias kcpt mue back frein
titis longer tian iL ouglit te have donc. Ahi my desire is, tlîat tlîc Lord May
bless it te kuit us tegether, and niake us one te Juis giory."

Rlavin- acccdcd te the wish cf the people, and dispcnscd the Lerd's Supper
fer tic first tiue, lic writcs
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IDecciber, 1832. This lins been a conifortable day ta me. I have becu led
to Seo, hlo% nîuch Nva iiiust alwa3's bcO lookiîîg ta tile deatti of Ciir-ist, iii arder ta
discaver flic love of God. li tlîis was iiiiiife.sted tho lova of Gud, because Hoe
laid dawnvi his lifeJfrr us. 1 preached in tHie Hall, fi-oi 1 Cor. xv. 1-4 ; and, iii
flie alter-noan, fi-oi ' Do tIli$ ii r-cinenancc of* Me?' 1 saw mucli iîuîre af' the
use of (lie arditiance, as bcing fur the keepng~ the death. of Christ in iniory.

11 1 Seo tîtat 1 need ta pi-ay îîîueli to tHie Lord for wisdoîîî to guide me, and
strengtli to be faithfltl...... Vent ta hear A. S. ; wiîs annoyed, during tl e tinme
ai' lus e.qpaîînding, with, cvii thoughits against L - and D -, wlit. were sit-
ting th ('re, saying in My lîcart, T Ihîis is a word for you,' and tlîus keoping it
awaiy fri-in illyseif. OIt, %vhiat a power ini us Nvorks against God ; but Ilis iîerey
enduretît for ever, and Ilis arm, i ike Ilis lave, is never wcaricd in doiîîg good.

ICalIed on Mrs. -, wlio said she really belicved lier daugliter E - Nvas
turned ta tHe Lard. I found lier lîusbarîd in, arîd spakie a great deal ta him,
bringing hin two ar tîtrea imes, by luis awn reasaîuings, ta ansiver te questionl,
«WMiat place dues Christ hîold in tHie waî-k of your salvation ?' .... Mis. -- 'S
lîcart %v.,s runningr aver. Shie told nie titat ycstcrday the fruits af my conversa-
tion with lier hîsband werc, that ho bowcd luis knee in prayer, wlicli plie lîad
nover secti huan do before, altlîough thcy hiad been niarried Lwclve years."

l)uriîîg the whaole period of bis connectian with the ehurch in Eýdinburgh,
it ivas distitiguislied for the large nuîîiber of' iLs îiieîibers whio wero systeiia-
tically cîîgagcd in efforts ta, spread the Gospel, bath lin variaus parts of the
city and in the nciglibouriîîg villages. le writes:

1 nîn confirmed in tue necessity of the diligent use af nieans. TFiî re is a
prayer meeting in Luis liause cvcry Wiedncsday evening, liitiierto wvell attcîîded.
Feeling we otîglit ta do more, and thiat tue nien in the Hlall slîould Icarn ta labour,
I ha.,ve se.ttled two prayer nmeetings for Sabbatii evening at eighî lt, ane at R y,
and anohier in Mr. E-'s lieuse. I trust the Lord may strengtlîei mie to go
an, and titat in tue îîîidst af ail, iry own seul may grow in self-abasemient. Siotlî
in every way is a great iiindrnnce, and lias been s0 ta me ta a gi-caL extent.
Wlîat ativity Christ liadi1 and I nover read of~ any mian who was lîonoured ta do
muali good ta ]lis feliow arcatures, wlîa did nat redeeni luis time. Lord, grant
me ta knaw wvhîat I am, and save nie fi-arn ever living satisfied Nvitli aîîytling but
real persoauua cammunion Nwitli Tliyself. 1 see, if I liad made a regular practice
ai seif-examnation, tlîrce or four years ngo, I u hve been Save ,d froin doing
many foolishi tiis. Read a part af Iler-ry Martyn, fromi whiolh I sawv the good,
of a journal, for thie sake of se1t*-examination.

IIBefore gaing out ta preaclh, I spent same time in prayer. I was tempted ta
tliink evil ai nien, that thîey would despise rue for preaching on the street (for,
indeed, I feel I must look for little caunitenance from man in it), and 1 was
inclined ta despise them. 1 prayed La have tiîis taken away, and thiat I niigiit
conipletely lase self. 1 feit muali jay, mnixed witli a good deîLl of trepidatian. 1
preaelîed ta a numeraus collection af people, fi-rn 'îIfe died for ail, tliat thicy
whliaIî live,' etc. 1 aun nav mare than ever persuaded of the rueed of aur awn
seuls being in a good state arder ta do goad ta others. I hope 1 will bc led ta
scek and prize a suber, perseveiing( spirit, nat aiming at mare tlîan vhiat 1 an
able for.

"Preached at tlîe Pleasance ta a goodly congregatian, ani. h;id a, very full
prayer meeting. Su rely Lue Lard will bless tiiese meetings. IIad a gaod deal
af converq.atioin an thie way hoame with B-. Iloivvariuus are men's opilnionS,
and liawv differeutly tlîey will farm thueir opinions,-on sein Ce part i -a
transaction, and anatiier anothier part. It is aur duty diiigentiy ta scareli inta
everytiiing before wve fiti an opinion. Caiied an C -. Oh ! liov I féel i
want that tenderness ai lave whuich ?eseectc, and does net comnmand. I have little
k.nawlcdge of tue truc value af a sou], whlii wvould enable me ta seek iLs goo(d
more cartiestly. Wcnt in tue evening, ta tue Pheasan ce; and after I hiad preaciied
awhihe, a policeman came and wliispered ta me, that a uuunîber of vagabonds
collected always ta wark misehiief. 1 tld Uiun, they were the people, whao ieeà
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it Mc'St. ire did net stop me, se 1 coaatiniaed a littie while longer. TImpatience
is th)e anjotier ocf utaheliet:. Il lie that Ihe!iev-eth shall not niako hasite.'

A fier tlare services, and a prayer meeting, lie writes:
AItïer ail aaay woak to-day, 1 nain not the lcaast tired. I fand titis is regal ateil

a~ g0od deai byv the state of miy stomncît, of which I ouglit to take the greatest
care, it being i;o great a lielp or laindratace, as the case îaaay be wita it.

I féel glad tlac Lord is giving nme the affections of those wlaoai lie maile me
the instrument of cenverting. 0f ail who have appliod for admission (te the
elinreli), 1 have net asked one, but tlaey have corne of their cwu accord. Stewart
mcnî:ioncd a saying of Rowland lIill's-that dogs werc sonmetimes seen barking
nt one another, but it weuld be ain unsccmly thing for slaeep te bo scen doingr titis.
1 sc very plainiy we oraglat neyer te speak an cvii word of' araybody and we
ouglit te reprove every ene that dues it te us, for it le the eeed eof ail dispeazce."

0f the quiet yet powverf*ul influence wvhichi Mr. Wighat wae enablcd te exert at
once b 'y lais character, 'his prcaclaing, and bis conversation, niany instances miglat
ho rehîitcd. Two will afford a sufficient illustration-one belongixag tu the time
cf lus residence in Carlisle, and tic otîter te, an carlier period.

Jolan G-wvas a man in nmiddle life. Tlaoughi tlae son of a godly flîtîer, yet,
liaving been left an orpîtan in claildlaood, lie hand neyer enjoyed the advantage cf
religionas instruction and guardiansliip ; and like tee naany cf tîte clause te which.
lie beluîîged, lie was a non-attexider at the lieuse cf Gnd. Fer sorte time after NLr.
Wright came te Carlisle, lac biad neyer lacard haim preacli citîter lu tlac chtapel or
ou tlae streets. lie frequcntly beard lîim spokon cf; but, curiously enoughi, lae
had eonceivcd such a dread of seoing or laearing hlm, that if lac laad reason te
believe thce wvae any chance cf meeting lir lie would turu aside and go down
anotîter street. Tîtougla net a druakard, lic wae lin the habit cf frequeatiaag a
certain pulalic-laouse, ina wlaich lac regulairly spent tlae Saturday niglît anîd a large
part of the Sabbata. It happencd that as lic walkod -with a companion te tItis
publie-lanuse on Saubbatlî nîorning lie picked up a fragment cf a religious tract, on
whlicla lac found these words-' 1 htavo lacen young and now aux old ; yet htave 1
net scen the righ;teeus forsakien, nor lais seed begging bread.' lIe immediately
said to hiimself, 'I1 ama determnud to, bhone cf ti'o'se spoken cf la tiiese words.'
No seoner had lac been led te ferra thale rosoltitien, tlaen ho determined te go and hear
theo man from wlaose preseuce ho bad prcviotisly lied. an the foiiowing Sabbath ho
entered tlae claapcl, trembling ivithi fear lest he sbould bhoebserved, and scated
laimself in a distant and dark corner. On lcokiug rourid, lic saw cnly tharc mi-en
wlaoni lac knew, and it greatly surprised hlim te sec one cf the tharee. TIhis
was a yoting man who liad net long before actcd as watcher for hima and bis
compaain, te give thora tinxeiy notice cf tlae approacli cf the police wlacn
they ivere asscmblcd at illegat houas lu the public-bouse. One of lais cempanions
lu sin, tîten, laad pî-eceded hlm ira the uev course cf life on whîich lhe was doter-
naiued toecnter. le wvas giad cf it. lIe w-as niucli impa-essed by the sermon.
Aticthier cf the thrcc Nvlaom lac recognised invitcd hlm te attend the Saturday
night prayer meeting, w-hiei lac at once ngreed te do, us hù theuglat iL %vould be
a ataans oif keeping Iitan away fa-cm tîte public-liause. Ic cont.inued atteudiug
tite cltapel r-cgulanly, still sittirag ira ais dark, cerner, and always making lais escape
bofore the congregation dismissed, lest any eue sbould speak te liim. île nover
lcft the place, laoever, witlaout feeling that lac had lîcard sometlaiug spocially ap-
propriate te tlae state cf lais ow-n miîad. During tîte weok lais thougIhts w-ere, con-
aýtaatly oceîapicd witlî the subjeet cf religion, and particulariy cf conversaon.
Many %vere the difficulties with w-lich lie tried te grapple ; but ho bas repeatedly
aissured the w-riter, that, as regularly as the Sabbath came round, the difliculties
that had pcrplexed hlm during the week ivere taken up and disposed cf in the
sermion.

O)De Sahibatla eveniug Mr. Wiglit announced tîtat lac would be in tic vestry at
a certain lacur of the folloiving evening te converse ;vith inquirors. Johin thought
lac %-ould go, but w-Ito tlae heur came lais laeart failed hlm. The nest Sabbath
evEaiug the sanie axanouncoment was made and ugain ho reselved; but still ho
ceuld net suinuacu sufficiont, courage for the purpese. On the third Sabbath Mr.
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Iigliit announced tlmt, as ne oe liad corne te him, in obedience to tho invitation
hoe did not intend te repetit it. ' 1New' thouglit, Johin, 'I arn dene for; 1 have
lest my chaniice.' Ile only became more anious than ever ; and at length, at the
close of a Saturday oening prayer-meeting, ho asked his friend whvlie ad first
invited Ihlm to attend the nmeeting, if lie thouglit Mr. Wighit would allow Iii an
opportunity of' conversation vitli hini. lis wisli was iminediatoly eornnîunicated
te ÏNr. Wight, -%vli appointed an heur on tho following afternoon-the Sabbath
afterneon-at lis own boeuse. At the appeinted ime Johin set eut, but when hio
reaclied the bouse something whispered to him, «'Don't go in ;' so lie passed the
door. lHe turned, and again somethivg seemed to wlis8per to lima, ' Somebody is
looking at you;' so ho passed tho door a second time. H1e became tliorouglhly
ashamed of hitnseif, and at !ength, marched boldly up to the door and knocked.
*When ushcrcd into the study lie was Lrembling - but iL was not long bef'ore lie
was.put perfoctly at his case by the free and kindly mariner ini whichlie ho vs
received. le was gradually drawn inte conversation, firet about thîings tlînit
were famuiliar to lima, snch as his work, his f'ellow-workmen and their habits;
and by degrees tlîe great stibject was nppronelied of the state of lis own mind.
Ilis diffieulties were oxplaincd, instruction wae given to him tin a plain ar.d famil-
iar mariner, and he was oncouraged to go on. When ho took lis leave, lie felt
that he had mrade net a littie progress towards an understanding of theoway of
salvation. Thils was the flrst'cf a sertes of conversations with Mr. Wighit, the re-
suit of whicli and of the preaching-- was, that John became sliortly after a decidcdly
dliarged mian. le lias lield on his way now for inany years, and is one of the
most decided and happy Christians in Lue writer's cengregatien. When [lo heard
of Mr. Wight's death,,lio said, « 1 thank Ged, 1 have Cnow twe fathers in hîeavea
my natural fathier and my spiritual father.'

The other case referred te eccurred in Ilawick. R-T-was a -respectable
mani, but a mani cf the world. On one occasion, wlien 24r. WightL was preaclîing
in Ilawick, lie werit to hbar him; and at the close cf the service, as the congre-
gation wns dismissing, lie found himasf standing close te hlm. This lie disliked
exceedingly, ns lie hnd heard that; lie was accustemed frcquently te speak te peo-
pIe persenally about their seile. le would have made hie escape if possible, but
could net. Mr. Wight did speak to him, and ho %vith the vTew of preventing the
conversation becoming tee pereonal, replied by asking lis opinion on the subject
cf election. Mr. Wighit said, g The word for yen and me is-"I Look unto Me, and
be ye 8aved. all the ends cf the ear-tli." ' The word thus spokeri teok fast liold cf
his mind. Ile could net forge iL; and sliortly after, when on a journey, it
exerted se powerful an influence that lie determined lie would go on his knees and
pray for mnercy as seon ns lie reaclied lis journey's end. When lie did reach luis
destination, liowever, other thîinge came in the way, arid bis reselutien was net
at that Lime fulfilled. But seme time lator, while sitting at niglît by the hedside
cf crie cf lis eidreri, whem. lie believed te be dying, the word camie back tipoxi
him wit-I sucli power, that ho immediately went dewn cri hie knees, and giviing
himsef up te the Savieur, prayed for mercy. Ife wae enabled then te lay hîold
cf the promise, and f'rcm tInt Lime forth enjeyed pence in belteving on Christ.
Sudh le the value ef a 'word fitly epoken. eo cone eeemed more fully te under-
stand the value cf this than MR. WVîonT.-Prcr .Memoir of! Hlenry Wig/d, by
/.s ,son.

PRAYER.
"Prayer le a retirenient froni carth, te attend on God, and he}ld cnrrespendence

with lmn tliat divclls in lîcaven. The tlîings cf Lhe world, thcrefore, must bc
be comnnded te stand by for a sea9son, and te abide at LIe foot cf thie nieunt,
wxhîile wc walk up higher te offer car sacrifices as Abrahiam did, nd te
meet our God." WATTrS.

" in every s torai tînt eithler frewns or faîte,
Wliat; an asylum, bas the seul in prayer. 1 Yeu.i



SELCT SENTENCES. I

IA litUle girl abnut four yearg of age, being ashed, « Why (Io y-ou prnly te Ced?'
repli(xd, 1 Because 1 know lie hears mie, and 1 love te pray to hini. ' litt liow do
ytu know lie hears you P' Ptitting the littie hand to hier heuart, she said, ' 1 knew
lie dees, because tiiere is something iuera tlîat tells nie s.'"I

"Angpiq are vouvud the good man, te catch the incense of his pruiyers ; and fly
to ii iuster kcindnc>ss to those for wheun lie pleadeth." TuTrER.

"lFriser iz not eloquence but earnestness; net the definition ef hielplcssness,
but the feeling of it ; net figures of speech, but compunction of soul."

I[AsNNAU MORE.
"0 Thou, by whemn we cerne te Ced,

Vhe Lite, the Truth, the Wny:-
The path et prayer Thyseif hast trod;

Lord tcachi us liow te prayî1 "
MONTGOMERV.

"Lip labeur, though it be ever &e well laboured if it be al], ià lest labeur."1
M. IEFNRY.

"Is any amrng you afflicted? !ot hlmii pray."1-James v. 13.

SELECT SENTENCES.
1.Thtis truc happiness belew,

w-ieli conscience cannot turn te wee.
-Miloitgolicriy.

2.-Work hard for God, and let net
pride blow upon it %when you h. ve done.
--- Ilarel.

3.-le tixat changes his party by his
humeinr, is nut mure virtueus than lie
thiat chianges it by lis interest: ho loves
hiiisc/fra-ther than truth.-Minwson.

4.-We cannot îuopo te raiso others
te a highler level, except as w-o firat
occupy ît ourselves.-Dr. Jeed.

5.-Convicts rnay bo ail alive te, a

sense ef their reciprecal obligations.-
Chalmers.

G.-A prephet er aprustie inspired by
the Deity, can alune exercise a 1,awtful
dominion ever the faith of maakind.
- Gibbon.

7.-A selema deed, which transfers
exîr momentary interest in thie tluings
ef time, reminds us that thcy are not
our ohief good. 1 have dctcrmined
Nvhese ail these slial be, but ichat is My
porlion ?-Dr. Chiarters.

8.-A '-ood con.science is the ark
where Goâ puts the hidden marina.-
T. Watson.

AN INCIDENT IN TUIE LIFE 0F TUE LATE REV. JAMES SUIERMAN.

The following tacts are frem. the lite et t-his eminent servant et Christ, Iately
published by tho Rev. Hlenry Allen, and throw an interesting, light upon bis
settiemnent at Surrey Ohapel. It is in his ewn words.

IlNow caie such a test of obedience te the -will et God as I did net expeet.
Tçre sisters had corne te Rleading, possessed of considerable private preperty, who
for sonme years hiad shiewn nme and rny family great attentions, and hiad adminis-
tered largely to our coînfents. Oneofe thîem died; but thue eider survived, and
resided in die house nest te mine. A private entrance perrnitted both farnilies
te meet at morning and evenirug prayer. For this service she presented me with
£100 per annuin; to me a very valuable addition te my incoine. Slio bcd sorne-
how conceived tlie idea that 1 bcd promised that as long as shie lired 1 would net
leave Readinug. No pretestations ef mine availed te shako that conviction. Nor
would sho for a nionient listen te any plans fer a joint residence in thue suburbs
et London, where slie had fermerly resided. No arguments about the superier
dlaimis oftso large a congrogatien as that nt Surrey Ohapel, and the probability
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under tho circumstances, of thic cexgregation nt Reading becoming Iess nimîîerotig,
and by the absence of Icading men, lesu influentiai, would she rcck'e or trv u)
conipreliffl. Shie shiewed nme lier wiII, ia whieh sho had bequcathed £160 te
each of my threc eilidren, and £2000 to inyseif, besides making nie reuiiduary
iegatee. which would put inte zny possession much more than that rzun. Slie h:id
passed bier eighty-second year, and was aliicted with a discase whiei rendercd ht
impossible that bier lfe could be long protracted. Every plea and argumiient tiîit
1 could urge, was met by bier simply taking this wiii, which she carried ini lier
peeket, hoding it up te nie, and saying 'you know how you are intercstcd in tlîil
document: the moment that yen decide on leaving Reading, 1 wili canel titis
will>0

" Relations and friends whem I cerisulted urged tipen me the interests of niy
children, and that as it wvas probable that; lier life 'weuld be izhort, I had better
remain ivliere I was, especiaily as I was se tuseful cbere. andJ Surrey Chape! ivai
untried greid. 1 cenfèss that for a shurt time the struggle was great., buit whVlea
I considered that the inducement was4mnerely an increase of ivealth, anîd that so
ir as 1 couldjudge, the veice of Qed calied nie te Surrey, I dared net liesitate.

INorcover, I considered that the bequest was founded upon a misapprclicnsion,
and titat aftcr nil she might alter ber mind, and dispose cf lier preperty in anether
way. On the ene band I conscientio- sly theught that by remeving 1 should lie
obeying the wiil cf Ged: while on the other, wlîatever I mighit gain by pleasing
my eld friend, I shouid possess it with a sting and a ourse. Aller conuuiending
the whele case te Qed, therefore, I went te ber te shew lier the grounds upon
which, I liad arrivcd at the decision te leave Reading. She heard nue for a liUle
while, and then said-' Then 1 arn te understand that you have made up your
mind te go te ' Surrey?' There is my will ; I have ne further use fer it-and
putting it in the lire tdhe added-' There newv, I de net want tu sec your face any
more until the day cf judgnient l' Nor will she ; for altbeugh 1 offered lier my
hand at parting, whichi she would net take, and made twe efforts te bid lier fare-
w-cil, she tadstyrefused t) see me, and about sisteen imonths afterwardà blic
died at Bath, unhappy, and unsubdued in ber reseutment.-"

HIOLD ON ! IIOLD IN 1 IIOLD OUT!

IbId on, my hcart in thy believing!1
'f'lic steidtast oniy w-ins the crown.

le w-li, w-heu stermy w-aves are li-zasing,
Parts with bis aucher, shall go dowN;

But lie wvho Jesus heids threugh ail
Shial stand, tboughi earth and heaven shouid fatii.

Ibid ia thy murmurs, Ileaven arraignin g!
Th'le patient Fccs God's loving face;ý

Who bear their burdeus unceîupiaining.
'Tis tlîey that ivin the Fatlier's grace;

Ile %weuîds binisehl w-be braves the rod,
And sets hiniself te figlit with God.

Ibid eut!I There comes an cnd te serrow:
Hope frem the dust.9shah. cenqueriug rise;

The sterm foretelis a sunuier merrow;
The cross peints on te Paradise.

The Father reigneth ; ceise all doubt;
Ibild on, my heart, held in, hold out!l

Prom Mke Cermait of Be7ja)n i,.i olk.
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TUE WITIIERE"D F10- TREt;
DYV JOSVI>l PARKEII, D.D., 0F CAVENDISIL CITAPEL, MANCl1SE5lR.

«"And îvhcn lie saw a fig-tree ia t lie way, lie came to it, and fouind nothing thercon,but hauves mily' , an(i said unto it, Let no fruit grow on tlîoo henceforward for over.And preseiAt1y the fig-troce wit.hored stway.-,Natt. xxi., 19.
It bas been customary toallege that this event presents a marked exception

to the usuai course of' Christ's life. Every other display of lus power bas
been iiumcediately and obviously assoeiated with the highest interests of
humnanity. Christ employed the miracle, se te speak, as a chariot of fire in
which H-e rode forth te aceoniplish a mission of benevolence. Christ neyer
used 1lis power mierely for the sakce of using it. Power was an instrument,not an end. It ivas dispiayed rather in the service of man, tban in attestation
eof His own personal Godbead. The quieted sea, the rent grave, the leosencd
tongyue, thc unsealed eyelid, ail show that when Christ put forth. lis power
it Was to ameliorate, to redeem, to save mùankind. Yet bore is an apparent
exception to lis beneficent course. A fig-troc is blasted by the lightaing of
lis disappointcd cye 1 That fi-tree is trnnsformied into a muelancboly
exception to the surrounding vegetation. Sprint, is ferbidden to awaken that
branded ro3)t fromn its sleep 4cth winter is to sit on its desolated branches
ail tbrough the shining, singing sumnier, and for ever it is to be spoken of as
the trce that disappointed the hungering Messiali

We shall sec how littie we arc fitted te determine what are reaiiy exceptions
iu a great life. We are not yct equal to the straigbtf'orward, unstumibiing
reading of' this prof'oundest buman history. W"e stan~ aghast bcf'ore the
scatbed trc, and as the witbered leaves crunch under our feet, wo ignoraatiy
excluim,» IlThis is an exception this i8 net in harmony with the gentleness
of Jesus; this nmust have been a misehievous prank of the dcmon-gods that
loathe ail beauty; this hîideous pateli dees not suit the prevailing pattera
of the Saviour's life; it is the interpolation of an onemy." This is how man
talks when the reading is flot, ail straightforward ; whea the ink 1 flot ail one
colour; when the type is not ail one size. What caa we possibly know of
what are essentially exceptions in a lit'e se profound, se inany-sided, se mys-
terieus, s0 divine as Christ's ? It is but a word here and there that we can
bring within the cirele of our twiiight intelligence; and yct, as thougli we
could read the stars, we hand in a biurred and self-stultifying bill of exeep-
tiens te that, wondrous hife! Can the less contain the greater? Can the
primrose, a playtbing of the joyeus summer, interpret ail the voices that ring
eut frolu the oakz, or can it read the storied struggices with tho sterm that are
treasured in tnc pnaris eof that king of trocs? W bat can thc butterfiy tell cf
the landscape oveSr which it flits for a moment ? NVhat can to-day hold of the
ages that have built the history eof creation ? We mistake the seeming for the
reai]ity. We thiuk there is notlîing la the epistie but thc addrcss which
broughit it te our door. My objeet is te show that this is ne exception te the
Saviour's hife. Tfhis note is la tune with. the whole melody. It mnay be a
variation indecd, but it riscs eut eof the miain current, and, afiter an expression
strîkingly peculiar te itself, rejoins the great lino and swells it inte sublimer
burs!

This littie story is a great symibol. IL is set up la tbe ages as a warning
for' ever. The story itseit' is written ia firo, but the moral is peaned with the
immeortal irik of' tears.



121U A SERMON DY JOSEPII PARKCER> D.D.

1. \Vhat can bc more decisive, for exampie, than its nîiethod of' conveyiia2
Chirist's view of usclessness ? Christ is iicvcr found approving of ueeses
but contràriwise, altogethier condemining an d reprobating it. lie shuts the
door in the very face of sluggishi virgins, and orders off into darkncss the mian
who wrapped iqp his possibilities ini a napkin. 1 ever findù itai cslilotli
wick-edniess, and declaring that the uian wlio wilI flot waik itito hecaven shahfl
be thrown into biell.

Let us bcelccar about this niatter of' useiessness. Apart Prom definitions
and distinctions, we shall flounder. Error in definition lias set fire to niations,
and rouscd idiot kings to arus ! Deadiier still lias been its resuit iii moral
considerations; it lias flung brilliant minds off thc pivotai centres, and sent
them piunging tbrougb the darkncss of despair. Let me suggcst a, defin iLion
of uscfuincss that miay rid us of cncunibering diffieulties : that oiy is useful
whieli fuifils te Divine idea oî its creation ; in oller words, that oniv is
-usefui which Z.- what ilù was mcaxnt to be. i subinit tiat ail the issues of the
case are more or less involved in tbis definition. You do not dcm a watch
useless because it 'will not give you your latitude and longtitude at sca. You
do not say thut a rose is useless because you cannot Cook it, and brinig it to the
test ofyour knife and fork. Everything iust be judged by the idea. iL xvas
intcnded to represent or fulfil. The purpose deteriainies everytbing. A
principie s0 simple as this, one would think eouid never be ibrgotten;
yet bardly a sun sets without sceing it disrcgarded or iierably pervcrted.
Every mnan carnies bis own favourite idea of usefulness, and with thiat lie
miakes short work of ail Uie questions which engage humnan considoration.
One cf' a' nierriest pastinies is to determuine the usefuincss of bis neigli-
bours. IL is nio business of bis to deal with varicties of' temiperaînent, to
balance idiosyncracies, and to interpret special purposes; but with thc foolFs
philosophy, that huddies into indiscriminate niasses ail orders and conditions
of things, lie settles business in the buik, and under one iocki keeps famuhies,
and even nations in charge. I protest against this blind judgilent. Rend
everything, 1 repent, in the liglit of the purpose it 'was intended to subserve.
The most influential newspapcr vould maake a poor breast-piate in the day of
battle. A sermon orthodox as a Pauline epistle would make a singular Act
of Parliament. The flecest hound that ever spcd ncross the mnouitins %vould
present a vcry humble figure in attcmipting to soar with the engie. You sec,
then, throngbi such grotesque illustrations, how ceicytiîing niust bce viewed
witb special"referenlce to the purpose iL wns mecant to renlise; and lîow careful
we sbouid bc iii coming to conclusions rcspecting the useffuiness of any mian,
any preachier, any author, any worker, or nny objeet whatsoevcr.

Take the case iii hand. This trc was ineant to grow fg.It h:îd a
distinct and well known objeet to realise. Its forni iigbit bce fauilcss; its
leaves iigh-t bc abund*ant, Ïicaithy and beautiful; but Uie ultininte purpoýe
of, the Cre'ator 'was that iL shouid grow ffigs: and whatcver cisc it ercw, IVa.s
not to bic valued in the absence of tic fruit. The fruit! Thec fruit :îlone wva5
evcrything ! Christ did not say, Il This trce is an ornanictit to the fig-yard or
te landscape, za shielter for the wandering bird, or a shade for tbe wvorti tra-

relier." Not so. Christ looked for figs. Whîat is the greit principle
invoivcd ? Is iL not cleaniy this, that Gcd sc1;s fil oicn ih/ca in ecr'ïY M(11
In this fluet vre find the profoundcst solcîuinit.y of' luman hife. Evcry man is1
intcndcd to subserve a special end la life; thougi part of a whioie, lie is a
distinct part, and lias a work te do with bis owa iîand. Il S'o thin evcry
one of us mlust -ive accouat of imiiself to God." As WC look fur figs on co
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tree, and grapes on another, and so ofl tbrough ail the fruits grown on carth),
sço God cornes and searehes every nian to know how far ecdi bias reali,:ed the
peculiar juitent of thc Creator. TJhe ar-itliineticianl.s lot; expeeted to formu-
late poetry aliy more than the poet is cxpected to dreain arithietie. Every
mnan in his own order, and Cod the judge of Al. I like to dwell upon the
reflection tlîat each mian, eaeli famiily, cdi nation, bias a peculiar and special
ronction to fulfil. Otherwise, I sbould be eonfounided by the world's mile on
mile of brushwood; 1 should not linow what to itiake of the deri-population
of' leviathan cities; but I rewmber that there is one truc J udge, whose
mwile is heaven, i'hose frown is lhel. lRe will show by.and-by whiat the
sîaallest, as well as the grea.test was meant for, and until t.henl we illust leave
iBmny a probleml. It is not enougli to be a mani; the responsibilities of mani-
hood înust be disebarged. Thle foot niust do the foot's work, and lecave the
eye to look after its own business. A flQwcr is IseL though it Du ot
grosv fruit. Gladly I proclaimi the usefulness of beauty. A flower lias inany
a tinie opened the very hecavens to my aeluing heart. It lias spokzen to nie of
purity, and sirnplicity, and frailty, and muortality, and dependence. Wras it
useless becaiuse it gave mc necither corni nor wine ? Truly not. It did its
work, and no an-el eould do more. Christ did îîot blast this trec because rio
musie issued froin its branches; a thousand birds muight have shakzen iL with
music of unequalled sweetness, or a silene blankz as Lue dumbness of' the
c'rave Migit, have ruÎined there. This was not the question ; that tree hnad
a distinct end to realise; it did îîot realîse it, and, therefore, premnaturc and

cvratigwinter settIpId upon IL, a-1 thus itwas îîîadùe to the ages a warning

11y.ns appearances without reality, against pretence without usefulness.
9-The story gives us not only Christ's view of usclessness in the abstract,

but of seesesunder tbe înost aggravated circuinstances. You do not;
denounc a Hottentot f'or ]lis barbarism. lIe bias neyer bieard the voice of
civilization, bias liad no opportunity of aîneliorating bis condition ; lie an-swers
faithifully Lo ail the influences which h~ave operatcd upon iîn. &o far Ill
is riglu t. The response lias been correct. Goi will judge huini on bis oivn
ground. You would not be disappointed with a fig- tree that did îuot bear
f'ruit ini the open climiate of England. You woul d feel a k-ind of pity for
the cxpatriated plant. E-veni a leaf would bc a joy to you; you would say,
IlThe trc lias donc its bcst; a Icaf is enough in this ungenial einuie." Bot
would you judge a Hottentot and an Englishmnan by the saille standarui?
Would you be content thata fig-plant on the slopes of l3etliany or Betllphage
sluould Llîrive no better than on the baîiks of an Enghish river~ our on the
sunniiest side of' an Englisli bill ? No, Lruly. Y our standard of judgnuent
changes with changing circuimstances. You have one ruIe in) barharisn i and
another iii civilizat.ion. Whiat would delight iii 1England would disappoint
on Olivet. I-leigliten the application of this principle, and you cnconipass
the judicial govern)unent of God. In suînuling Up tue history of' nations,
God deals %witl hdiu differently. There is one law of rectitude, but not one
law of incasuirement, for aIl. IlIt sball bc more toîcrabie for Tyre and Sidon
in the day ofjugnît than for those who trifled with a fuller civihization
or sliot thecir eycs to the noon-blaze of Gospel lighit.

Ilecur to the case iii band. This fi-trce hand everything iri its favour-it
ivas at homue, iL was in the vcry land of figs, tic sunshine and tîme air wvere
exact]y adaptcd to tucir growth ; yct thue trce fiîiled. It nuight, so faîr as fruit
was conccrned, as veII hlave been sLanding amiid Siberiau ice. Is not this
vividly synîbolical of nuany a nation, and uuany a family, and iuany a mar?
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Lookz at the Jews. Tbcy livod in close proximity to Ilcaven. Tbcy i'creý
like bigli nountins wbiclî recei"c the first light of tie sunt andi bis last
* .aptisîn of tire. 'Ihcy wcî*e Gid's peculiar people. Arounid dicta wero Ille
inîpregnable w'alIs of Divine defenice; upon thin wcre shced flic splendours
of' special dignity; ainong tbcmn lived the prophiets who ulef;thei ages, -.11d
the sing-ers of hope that charined the world out of its deepening dsar
higholir still, in their rnidst t'ae rcdceingi God becaînie incar-nate. Yet thjat
fIg-troc bore no fruit. Jerusaleiin ivs as a City of plagues ; ber princes iwitbiin
bier ivere roaring lions; lier judtges werc ravcinîi wvo1ves ; liur prophets werc
liglht tnd trenaclerous persons ; bier pricsts polluted the sanctuary nniid diJ
violence to the laiv. Ilcre, then, is not miereueescs but scsns
under the nîost aggravated circuinstances. Tlie î'icbiest influences of
ileaven wcre thrown away upon the trcncherous multidude, and flhey %ibo
sliould have borne the niost abundanit fruit wcre baîrren as the grave.

The field of practical application is itinicasurable. Tue pcîîc trntfin,,-appoil
cornes swiffly and irresistibly to ce'cry one oie us. Tnke a mn wlîo li.,s bazd
evcry ndvnntagc, froin blis youtb up. llis inîfantlîands wcre claspcd i~n prniyùr
by the fonidest of inotiiers. Cliiefaînori t'le naines lie was tauglit to love Nvals
flic naille of .jesus. Dis cvcrv stop in hile lins been watclîed and sd by
a ycarning sulieitude lie can litle coînprelhend. In bis ividcst wandcriîng,
thc influeces of piarental intercession wcre round about linîi as golden bands.
''li ivaruîost of suiniioirs bas brooded over linîi; flic gcntlest and purest ol'

breezes have brcentliod nround binli; tho dcw of the nîorning and the vi.i
lins laini tlîickhy upon inîi ;-yot, fruit thore is none; icaves, -1>icîîty. le
onti ievor sa*tiAiS a lîungry traveller; lio nover clicits the blsigof graîti-
tude; but --ontinually provok-es the nialediction of disn,-ppoititiilt. Ilc ouîglb
to bave been a trce of blessing in blis faihiiiy. llînîgcr should hnve fed upon
his abunidanýt fruit; but thie troc is a witliercd and bilaclkcacd tbOizî in dhie
iniidst of a royal and golden -ulllllor. I

So mucli have circunîsîcîncos to do with the formiation nnd cînpioinîcnt of
chiaracter, that I canjnot but revert to the caution tbat ive 5lîould 1not dgg.
in.-tically pronounce iîpon one another's usofulncss. .Judgingr Sonieof yezî
fron un extornal angle, 1 îiigb-lt conclude, tlînt your lives 'ireslcs yct ill
iîuetlv-ids uiknown to l'e you nîay bc mîost useful. A mnî i 'nt t bc deciled
usecss sinîply becauso ive do flot sec hou' he works or at wbnt lie imi-s. 1
blave lîcard godly and earncst moen deiooninate overybody uselcss wbo is iiîot
in tlie Suiiday-scbool ; nnd others, intoxicatod w'ith thie congou of an) anniua.l

tca-rinkngdescribe tlîcir bretbren as inidolenit because they do iîot fritter
away thîcir'finie on hiall a dozen coiînittecs. Lot mie protcst aninst titis
g«rounidless and tlîouglitlcszs criinniition of one anothor. Tici-o are nîainy
chining Clîrist:mns who arc no more qualificd to to:îch in a sehool tlian w'
imiavigaite a squadroni or comnind an arnîiy. 'fbore nre inuî born to be publie
teachers; tlîoy carry tboir certificate witlî thoni; thliy arc uniscaled Op)S.is,
linown and rond of aIl mon. Othors are inittndod to do a work not so deinon-
strativo, but not loss pràflound or ossential. Soune work best uînlor tIe
tiiulus of npplauding tlîrongs, nnd othors bcst in the dcep sbade of :ecrerv-.

1lonour to nl! Christ knoiws wbhat, He miade us for, alld, aceording to lus$
own iden, Ile wilh couduot tlîo final adjudication.

3. I sny that 1fr iill conduot tlîe final adjudication, nnd thînt lends mc to
the solenîin yot -nniuiating fnet tliat the oxanîination and destiny of ilanindim
arc iii thc bands of christ. It is botter to fall izîto tlîe lîanîds of (3od tin
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into the harids of mnen. 'lbis principle hiolds good througbout our catire social
lire. lu proportion to the wisdoi, the integrity, thc exaltation of the judge,
is the certanty of' bcing treated mnagnaniuîousiy, and pronoureed upon withi
tendier justice and just tenderucss. M'ere iny life dependent, upon the judg-
mleut of au assenibiy upon auy singie sermon, I shouid beg to bc heard by
the princes in Israel, by the ripest sa-es, the prof'oundcst thiukers, the
ltighticst orators. 1l should receive more nierciful consideration front them
tbaui firuz uutlîriving sueklings and beardiess tyroes. Carrying this prineiple
forward Lu its bigliest deveiopniient, I ealu it an animatiug and eonsoiing fluet
that our fluai judgmnent is with the Airnig(lity. Jesus k-nows what, humnan
lit'e is. Il We have not an high pricst, which canuot, be touehied with the
feeling, of our iufirinities; but was in ail points tempted likze as we are, yet
,Without sin.;' He knows the power of the arch-enemy, the subtiety of' bis
lieart, flie rauge of Ili-,a araud the priecisioni of' his stroze! 1 le knoweth
Our frauie, Ieý reinezuberetu tiuat we are but dust." Witlu thriiiing tender-
ness are God's deaiings with the Jcws set forth-" but, le being fu'l of
cozupassion forgave their iniquity, aud destroyed themi fot : yea, many a tinue
turned Ilc Ilis ariger away, and did not stir up ail lis wrauth, for Lie renient-
bcved th-at tluey were but fleslh, a wind that passcth away aud eouuetlh fot

aa." I dare not be judgcd by nman. Hie would be too biard upoit. nie.
lic wouid bc too e.zger to show bis righteousness. I L-now, indeed, that
Jesus is a lion as weil as a laznib. 1 know that long ere tinte pealed its hours
upon the buman world, IRis frowvn fel] upon the apostate angels, and tha.t
ever sinep thiey have been vithered trees in dhe gyarden of the universe. Yet
I kunow the gerutleness and patience aud tendcrness of His deep, deep heart!
Did flot that heart, love mue unto death ? \Vas not its blood poured out ns an
altoticeut for xuuy sin ? Did ià not yearni over ne as inother niever yearned
over lier flrst-born ? Then, too, I remtember hiow Hle -liiunself lived on this
falien lube, lie knows how cold it is, how any demons prowl over it, how
tenuru)estuous are the storus that beat upon it, how nman is the worst cnemy of?
11n111, how we fight and devour one another 1 All this Ife k-nows; and whien
le contes to inakec judgnicnt, it shall not be forgotten.

Ani I inzalzing ail this a groutid of presunuption? Truly not! Il1 would
n1ake the very tenderness of Jesus iny most powcrful appeal to your fear!
\Vill you grieve one wbo bas donc so nuuch for you ? W~iii you snuite the
hecart th-at, eniptied itself in sacri fce that you might be saved ? Speak ! Say,
wiil you ? By so much as Hec loved us, by s0 mucli vili Hle avenge u
disregard of Hus merey. What cani the iinpeuiteut sinner do when the cross
itsclf is turned into a seat of judgrnent ?

4. lu view of ail these considerations, you eau undcrstand the urgeney
with which I euhl for usefuiness of life. You cari aiso undlerstand w'hy I
plcad for caution in dei,,ouncinig this tree or that. Only yesterday I noticed
an iustance singuiarly bearing upon this part of the subjeet. Dr. Guthrie,
niost ge niaI and cloquent of' men, bias actualiy gone up to a tree and cursed
it, and; Io! the tree bias noi withcred away ! That great preneber, on the
occa1sion referrcd to, aetuaiiy cursed the tobacco-piant!1 Yet, what, thiuk you
1 sbould likze to tell this iu a wbisper, but a w~hisper is impossible iii this
prodigious ediflce,-in the vcry next sentence he candidiy confcssed that lue
hi iusc f took snuff. You sec whiat hie did ? 11e cursed the tobacco side of the
piaut, but not, tue snuff side, and for thnt renson the plant did not shrivcl
into a ciudcr!1 You sec how easy it, is to go up and down the worid attenipt-
ing to wither trees that wc really do not likie, aud how easy> as in the case of
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thc illnistrious proacinor, to interpose bctwcen the axe and oui' Pavourito trec,
exchîimning, in piteous toues, Il Let it alonc tliis year also V" No, Sirs ! V
muust bc hionest aIl round. The Church nmust not be partial in its verdi-,-
upon bad things. Wc inust have lîonesty; and when the church purges
hierzeif from iiquity and inconsistency-when she really incanls wh:it shie
says-sho will, with lighitning-u--yc and thunder-br-cath, pronouilc upon die
world's upas, and the upas of the world wiIl vvitber away ! Let us brand ali
bad trees. Mien wc shall be truly usefl\î. Can there be a more iuclancliuly
abject than a useless inan-a mnan of barren intellect, pincd hcart, Çrui11esi
life ? Mcea are so multitudinous now tînat the very vastness of the nuniber
mislends us as to thc valuecof the individuad. lieduce the appaliing nunuiber-
reduce it to the lcast possible degree; and with a sohitary muan an the face oi
tlie globe, what are the highier intelligences to deem of hain if no aspiration
stir bis hecart, no impulse excite his band to labour? It is a fool's piont tint
there are so inany workcrs that athers may weIl affard to be idie. A l)biafl.
thropist evor finds a sphiere of uscf'ulness in the necessities of tino mnan wlio
stands nest to bina. In order to be useful, we need nat; cross perilous scns or
encounter the dangers of foreiga climncs. Begin just where you are. Lift
up your homne n s fir towards heaven as far as niortais arc pcrinittcd to ascnd.
Thm'w arournd the duly:ess of business the halo of faitli in lig«her transac-
tions. Turn the eye of the orphan towards the great Fatîner, and lay die
widow's wcak hand on the arra of the all-supporting God. T more is sphiere
enoughi for the exhaustion of ail your energies. So long as iniquity abouindq
and sorraw wccps, not; a mnan anhongyst us necd stand in the world's niari:ef.
place, saying, No nman bath hired mci." Christ hires us ail, dcinands us
ahi, and w~ilI hlpl us ail ! lHe -liansoîf was the greatost workcr. Nat un idie
mîouiont intcrruptcd the urgency of lis ife ; the day-break found juiin mi
labour, the stars bchield Juani at prayr! "Lot this nîind ho in you that was
also in Christ ,Josus." And what is the spring of our asofulncsýs-whaýt i;
its motive, and what its sustentation ? Tfle answer is at hand : I oi love of
Christ constraincth us." But for this ever-norving love, our workz would
dogonorate into toit. This love nnal<s us joyous long as the day iasts, aid
until sleep seals our cyolids it sings tous of more workz and mîorc roconipenxe
Vital and cnduring philanthropy apart froan this eonstrifining love ns an mni-
possibility. There nnay without it ho a phlanîhropy of îîîany kaves
but little fruit. There is a leaf-pliilanthropy; thce is, aoa fruit-
philantbropy. Chî-ist's life, considerod throughout; as a unodiation, shanvî
us the exact lino on rbielî genuine and profound philantbropy niust proceed.
Hec workcd from tino centre to tho circuniforonce ; and ovon if He began, as
le often did, witln tIno outor man, it was tînat Dec might tIo nmore cffccètlaUy
ponotrato to the core, and do a vital worbi in tino heart. Spring doos not work
frona tino branch to the root, but from the root to the brandi. Sa with ail1
truc usefulnoss. Tino roots of nianhood arc in the hoart, alid any work tlit
doos not; ponetrato in tînat direction oaa only end in a cuibrous or gorgeous
artificialisan. Make the troc good and you makze the fruit good. 1 trenbe
for some of you. Leafaige plcnty-fruit nono! You know not lîow to
appoase tino worhd's moral hunger. Many a fainting one bas coic ta Sol',
Iîoping for tho onhiveniiîîg word, but that word has not been dcclarcd. 1
tremble for you; and I would tel] you of nîytremnbling with nianytears! le
wlîo wenstes life's spring and life's sumnuer cannot ZD ave anytbing iii lifcs
autumn ; and as for the impending winter, no power can avort it, and once
corne it witl nover melt and brighten into another probationary spriug!
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TRE HOLY SE1PULCIH1E.
A correspondent of the 'fiineq, ivho was prescrnt ait the grand cerem on ja or the

Greck Church at Jertusflem, gives tie following, graphie acceunt of %vhat
eccurred:

IlSir,-I was n, witness, on Priday night, of the grent ceremonial of thle Greek
Churehi at Jertisalein, and, on Saturday nxiorning-, ot> the stili greater cerenionial
of thc combined Greek, Arnienian, and Coptie Cliurelies witli respect to thic 'ieiy
Fire? - The Greek, the Arnieniau, the Latin, and Uic Ceptie churehes pus.
Eess the large pile of buildings ivhich, under one roof, enclose tic prison of our
Lord, the Rtock of C-alvary, aIl the cireunijacent ground, the cave containing Uic
sepulebre in whlîi our Lord wvas laid, teg-ether with the gardon wlîere Ile appeared
after Ilis resurreetion te I1is mother and Mary Magdalene, and the spot where
the Cross wvas found by the Bmaprcss Hlelena. The Georgian Churehi (another
secess",, f'"*O" the G--rck origiîîîiiy pussessed a part cf the ground and buildings.
Be*n iN çant of funds, they sold their shares te tic Arnienians ; but, having
retained the riglit te rebuy it, they still dlaimt an interest in Uic iioîy Places,
and make no littie noise and disturbance on the strengUîi of tliat righit, and,
probably the more noise because it is mierely a rigbt. Places wcre nîost kindly
offered te us by the Greck Consul, and, together wvith, those of the Russian dig-
nitaries in the corresponding baleony, they were the best places in the ehureh.
ihey were between the rotunda, in which the sepulchre itseif stands, (tlîe door
cf ivhiieli faeed us,) and the main portion of tUicehureh, in w'hiehi the centre cf
the earth is; se that by turning round you saw the entire mass of' buildings hoth
iwaj3s, n thîng whieh nobody but the eight persons in eaehi cf theso two balconies
could do. At a qiuarter past eight- on Fridy ecniàng we rient. Preeeded by
two taîl cawasses in red and whîite dresses, '%vith silver.topped halberds, whichi
tlîey now clinked on the greund in regular cadence, and now used te knock the
head of any innocent persen N'ho, frein net lîaving heard the elink or froni the pres-
sure cf the erowd, stili stood in the way, we entered the ehureh cf Gud among
bien-s ruthlessly given and eringingly received. The siglît that met the e:'e was
twofold,-first, the walls and roof enveloped in aL blaze of uncqualled ligliî, and
seeendfly, the ficors covered by families, miade up fer the niglit. Thîe faîniilies
ccvered thc floor far more Nvondrously tîxan Uic lighit covered the walls. Some
shady spot on the latter you miglit have feund,. but net an inch cf Uie former
%-ças untenanted. The galleries were equally ceupied, and many ivere tlîe crates
and large square planks projecting from niches in the wall, ail full nnd covered
with devetees. We made our wity, car bodies sleeping and disposeil fer sleep, te
our places, and then looked arcund over the vnst cireurmierence. Every variety
cf ferm n'as there, every variety of dress, every variety of nation, every vnriety cf
9 get up' fer the iniglit. Ilere a Greek famnily, eomposed cf father, niother, grewn-
up children, and babies, doing their best te retain an enclosure cf gre-at privney
aud seclusicu by the maintenance cf bolsters round a squar2 cf seme five or six
feet, and struggling in vain againqt the pressure, which redueed tlîeir square te
the actual ameount cf spaee covered by their ewn persens piled one aheve anether.
lIere a tall Cept, with naked legs and breast and shoulders, lying upon his back,
his rnandle over hiin, fast asleep; tiiere half-a-dozen swarthy Russians huddled
up, uvitl tlîeir heada cn cach cther's shoulders and kuces, unable te find space te
lie dewn; many wnith ne appliances, many with beds and bankets most carefîîlly
spread, but all paeked se close togeîrtxntnether clidcudbinrded
and aIl determined te, bear nd suifer fer twenty-feur hcurs-,ty, and niany for
forty-eighit, rather than sacrifice eue inehi cf the grcund wlîich would enable theui
te parta«ke in tlîegreat F'irc-worshiipcf the morrowv. Alas forf human expectat ions!
IIow was the cerenionial te mardi crer recutubent bodies? A bustle uvas heard,
and in single files there came forth 100 Turkish soldiers, wvith bayenets fixed,
officers, and a colonel. Thîis last is in command cf ahl the troops in Jerusalem.
The Turks, disbelievîng in the wlîole thing, have the pleasant duty cf keeping
the peace among the quarrelling Christians, and for this purpese have a guard
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insido the clîurch. Any otiser police wouid have icept tise road cicar for tlic
pngeant ('rom the first; bat, withi thiat incoinpleteness wliich is tise peculia. edi-
racteristie of tise OrientaI nsind, the Tuikisi conimanding officer came te clcar Sue
way.j tst before tise pageant began. It took hum three quartera cf an hour, and ver3
liard -%vork, to get a very narrow passage cicarjuat rouind tise sepuiclire and up
the nave. Tise turne rcquircd arose, not froin tise geatie nianner la wiicis it w-as
donc. but frons tise inîpossibiiity of compressing liuman bodies beyond a given
ansouist. As to gentienesa in doing it, tise colonel did it ail Nvith his own lî;îîîd,
and a rougi hand it w-as. lie wua armced, net otily with lus sword, but w-lUi a
f-ar more 8ersous vçcapon. Ile lind a whiip of bull's bide, whiici i-eaclscd twice as
far as bis svor,-j est Nisat you rcad of in the ' Arabian Nighîts.' Ile prcceded
bis lcading soldier, shrieking at tise top of lus voice at each recuinbent form, and
striking at it, if flot inistantly eut of tie way, beddiug and aIl, with bloVs tint
resosînldc-d tlîrcugli the iviiole churcli. Ilis catls and languagre were dreadfuîl,
lus biotvs more loisy stili. The scerse -ould have disgraced na gasssbling liel,
aad yet it n-as in tise lieuse of Christ. Ail shirank frein humi as ('rosas an exploditiu

out ofthe oliturel), beaten all tic way down the files. and the great fear of ejection
kcpt thse sajority quiet. WVhen beds lîad beon piied on 'çsand the way w-is
cleared, it wa:s held by the soldiers, and tAie Turkish colonel, w-ho liad ju8t
knocked a mnan dcw-n with the butt-end of a inusket, (lie w-as introduced tu us
afterivards, and scemed w-ith ladies a very gentie being,) lookied complacently
around, as if lie had dene tise Christian religion good service. Ail this tiuîse You
anust not tisink the cisurcis was quiet. It w-as tise mont noisy assemiblage I ever
w-as in. Ail w-ho ivcro net asleep weore ta]king, or shrieking, or siîîging hîysns,
or quarrelling witls ecd ether. You bail to bavl te inaake yourself* huard even
b 'y the person next te yeu; and as ail Nvere baw]ing at once, and tiiere wvere
probably five or six thousand peopie in the church, and chapels, and scarcely ten
togetiier w-ere baw-ling Use saine langusage, it w-as ratater a tewver of confusion
tlîan a elîurci of God entering on isn most aaered ceremionial. Tise pagreasit
lasted fs-oin nine at night tili four in tise nnoruni; but w-e, witls great exes-ticus,
got awvay at tw-o. It consisted in notising more or less than la carryiîsg Jestis
Christ ail about the plae. Tlîey carried Ilini te prison, wiserc fIe w-as crowned
w-itis thorna. Tlîcv carried J lira frein prison te tise Stone of Flagellation, whc
lie w-as scourgcd. Tliey carried huim upstairs te Calvary, w-here Ile w-as cruscified.
Tlîey parted Ilis garmenta among thens, and cast lots upon lus vesture. Tlîey
teck Iliini dow-n frein tise Cross, and carried Ilia te tihe Stone of Urîction, wliîere
Ile wvas anointed. Tlîey carried Ilmn te tise sepuichre, w-here Hie w-as buiricd.
They carried a coverlet for tise tonsb very muels like tise cosc 1 aaw leave Cisiro
for lâlcca, te envelope thse Illy Prophiet (tlsedre is a similarity in ail tîsese tlîings).
Wheflser lie rose again and w-cnt througls llus duty in tise otiser parts of the
clieircn, as in thse garden wlsere lie appears te [lis naotlîer-a'hetser lic vanished
out cf tise churcis at tise spot nsarked for that event, and whlether tIse truc Ci-eus
w-as buried and fcund three isundrcd yeara afterwards in the crypt cf Santa

lenas, w-e w-ere tee tired te w-ait and sec. As a pageant, it w-as niagniicent.
Fiags and banners, niitred lîcads, croziers and diamonds, deep basa veices, tlsree
thocusand isands armed w-ith tise living flame, crosses and gessuflexionis, incense
and blessings, Roman candies and otiser sw-cetineats, aIl made up a vision IN-hiei
:millions have corne fromi tise distant parts cf the curtis te, sec, and ncne siiouid
on any accounit omit w-ho are near the Iloiy Land at Easter tide. Tise extraor-
dinary devotion cf tise greater part cf thse c-owvd %vas the naost striking elcînent
cf iL ail. lIow-evcr vicient and quarreisome before iL, began, tisey w-ese husiied
and subdued after its commnencement. Tîsere wera twc sermons ýuriuîg thc
perforasance-one at tise stone cf unction at lsalf-pist eleven, aniffler attse
Eepulchire at isalf-past one. During these 1 workcd î.ny w-ay tioghail tise dif-
ferent parts cf tise cisurci. . . . Every part cf tise ciiorcis (other thian thse
Latin cisurcls and tise Grck nave) is a disgrace in its retteaness and in its filth;
w-hile, w-crse than aIl, in tIse vol-y rotunda w-isre tise sepulchre stands, one
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qujarter of the noble domne iis completely uncoecred and gene, large picces of te
reniaiiîing framiewor-k are bafnging down, the rest is as rotten as the wuî.d in au
old barin, and the rain on that; night pattered down on the spot Nwbcre Oui- Saviour
w-as laid. 1 stood fer a quarter (if an hour iii a large puiddle w-itlî an iinîbrella
Iup, within six feet of the grave w-hicli Joseph oif Arimiatlîea seiected because it
hiad becît undefiicd by tce presence of man. Wliat a nîockery was thte accumnu-
lated defl iîncut bellore iny eyes,-food, excrenient, itaprecations, La-slleîtîy,
dit-t and desolation, redolexît and resonant arounid ! T lie next morning ruse darkz
and lowering, but without rain. We were told the lloly Fire would descend
frein lîcaven about ene ; but as I wvas perfcctly certain il, Nouldl not descend tili
the Cireek Consul -as present, I calined the anxiety of the ladies, and ive wvaited
quietly t11 the cawasses appeared, wlîich tbey did at bialf-past one. If gctting
loto cîur-cb the nigblt before w-as a difficulty, to-day it w-as next te an imipossibility,
and, as tie w-ny wvas dloyen for us by sheer force, w-c tliouglit of the previous
ei'ening, w-lin iL was comparatively easy w-ork tu tread on a carnet of s pn
lheauis. AL 'itL ive reached eur places. The scene hcfoî-e us w-as mutchi the sanie
as berore, cxccpt that; the crew-d rcaclicd tei tie roef in every direction, and al
were standing. Every gallery, every crevice, eveni tlie balconies at Uic top of Uic
lantero werc cr-ow.ded witli lian hecads. Our old fricnd the colonel w-as there,
wbacking about lii w-itlî bis instrument of' torture, nnd cvery wback souniding
likc ain explosion. 'fli illuminations, of course, w-cie not there, and tîte dirt,
ruin, and des;obîtien camne eut stronger by comparisen. '1'liugli tliere w-as as
yùt no artificiai liglit, cvcry arni bcld, flot one single candie, as on tie evening
before, but titir ty-tlîree long candies and one small one, unlit, ail bound up into
a faggot about as tiiick as yeui- fist. Tl'le numnber 33')ý corresponds te the age of
orour at Uic pcriod of 3Iliq deatît. As tinie dreiv on, the ntoise amil eiitliu-
siasitil becaînae teîifold tîtat of yesterday mien szeaied to go eut of tîleir nîinds
%vitl eNciteitient.. Tle refrain w-oula be taiken~ up by the Armeniatîis, ' Jesus
Chris:t shecd Ilis bleod for us", for us, for us.' 'li e Gî-eeks and the Cipîts w-oîld
continue it in tlîc saine werds, tlîe staves w-ouMi geL louiler and louder-cacli
weuld dwell on thîe List 'for us,' ns if it; meant for us alone, w-lien eoue cf an
opposing sect w-ould sliriec eut, ' 'rlaL's a lic; it %v-as net f'or you; Uien a figlit
anîd a general seri-iiii-ige of all w-ho w-cie nie;l- Lhe combataiits, tilhe i ->ak
w-lick, w-laek of thîe colonel breuglît bialfaidozen brokea liîeds and sobercd
xainds to reason. lIalf-a-dozen of ticse figlits oeurrcd duîîing Llirce-qîî;u-ters of
an liaur pi-cccding tîte ceremnonial. lliey are alm(ist aiways riccoiipaiiied by
issassinatioiî, and to-day w-as no exception te tic i-uic, for a nuan w-as stabbed
-and dicd, but ivc ]uckily did net sec tic hiomîicide Nvhicli wsas added to the sbow,
amen g the muany deflements cf tic place. At last, at liaif-past twe tîte bell
sotunded and tîte pageant began. Cîîmpared te <lic eue of yesterday it w-as
insignificant, indecu'. 'lo-day semcid te be î-egarded as a niatter of seiius busi-
ness, and net a inatter et« tah,ý. Again, yesterday's pageant could net have
niovcd in a crowd, w-here men w-cre ~t inl nutubers, on oUier nicn's hieads3,
and tie intense excitemient ef the populace wou! d liave fiîrbidden any long display.
Precedcd by lus clcrgy, the Greek Patriarcli came floru-Li roizc-geouis apparel of
wihiite, fîîilowcd by thte Armenian Bislîop, in the absence cf the Arnieniani PaLu-i-
nrch. Nhîile the deep veices ef tic clergy sang Uic special Itymn of prayer aîtnd
Fraise, lie nioved slow-ly tlîree imes reund te Iloly Sepuhchr-e, ind tlieu, fuhlowed
by tue At-nienian Bishiop, and by hlmii alouie, lie cpenced and entered the sacred
door and passed w-ithiin. As Uhc door chosed on tlîem the excitenîcrît cf the
Populace -as beyend ail belief-sbî-ieks-, arras tossedl on bigbi, Itair and dresses
loni), werc tic external preefs of a tczupest tîtat; raged w-ltiin. It w-as exactly
seven aminutes that titis freîîzy lasted befijie iL w-as gî-atified by te siglît of te
iteaven-sent. liame. 'fli thîeory is tat the Arutienian Patriarcli stays in the
antecluapel, w-leî-e is tie stene on w-hidi sat teangel at the door cf the scpulchî-,
and Oint te Gî-eck Patriarchi gees loto te sepulelîre itself, w-hidi is only lar-ge
enoig"h te lîold tlîree or four persens, and afier pî-aycr receives te flamne direct
frront lîcaven, wluicli ougylît ten te be cai-iied tu tlie altar ia the Greck Illy cf
hloues, and aftcrwards cemmunicated te tbe faitluful. 1 accordÎigiy expectcd
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tbat ail would occur according te the recoived accounit-tlîat thie patri.irclî wuUj
issue flambeau in baud, and be carried on the slîouiders ut the peuple down the
nave of 'his owa chureli. But either lhe is tee old fur this operation, or the
generi excitement of the present day wuid flot Le satiAfed ,vith se slow a
propagation ef tic flarne. Ilowever thut may be, tie lire cornes forth in a çery
different way. During the seven minutes tlîat tie Patriarcli was eiobeted with
the angel, whlo, many say, brings the flame, I obberved a nunîber otifl eni
wrhite aprons at.d dresses, and w~ith -çxhite seuil caps, exactly like eoulis. icso,
I learrat, were ardent devotees, anxiuus te Le the flrst te seize tic iiiing lire, and
that tie objet et the dress wvas te pirevent the Lurriing of' tlîeir liair and their
persons. Tliey crowded round a little luw aperture eeninunicating itili the
angel's aiîite-room. Ail et a sudden eue of these men gave an unearthly h0îdy,
and, springing te lus feet, ruslied furtiî witli a flambeau, tic flame ut îvhich IV18
certaiîîiy as big as a guardrnan's bearskin. The noise and the metien, and the
figutu euiibutd, i. seetiueu ie tiuso t'iju% inucen more as if the fire 1iao.i asceudcd
frein belew by means of a seullien tlian that it liad descended fruni above by
means ef a bisiîop. The fortunate possessûr cf the light wvns imînediately
knocked down, and hait-a duzen flambeaux lit frrni the Ilely One, wlien lie W'as
ailuwed te proceed, and, not daring te cerne up the main passage, lue Went round
te the aitar by anether way, and in iess time tlian I can write the flame vvas
cemmunicated from hiand te hand, it spread troni cirele te circle, it rusec trun
tier te tier, it sprang frora mass te mass, it swept frein galiery te gailery up te
the rouf, and in exactiy twe and a hait minutes fremi its first appearance the
entire building was ene mass et flame. Se close were the people packed, thiat
the flambeaux iooked like one continued lire. ilien the deliglit ut ail was at its
highlest. Everybody waiieived in the Divine eleunent. Men: bared tlîeir aimeli,
and 'necks, and breasts, and baflied tiietseives ail over. Wumen ivasiied tiieir
faces and armns in liquid flame, and passed it round and under their children tilt
the elîildren slirieked again. Tlîey said the fire woid nut hurt tlîeugii it wuuld
bumn, and tluey eertainiy acted as if their iverds were truc. Tlîat it wouid burn
was proved next day by a Nvveman, whlo produced lier clîild to tlîe aulliorities witli
Luth its eyes eut. Messengers %vere laid on fruuîu the door of the eliorel, %çbo
earried the sacred fire te aIl the Tillagres areund. Whu any man %vnnted te
;carry lus flambeau te another part or te leave the cliurch, lie raibed iîimseit on
tite shoulders of those near him, and lie actually ran rather than îvaliked oïa
the heads cf ail. Nunebers ivere constantly munnin, about in tlîis Way. Illu
iras on lire, beards -were on lire, dresses on lire, thie oniy wender is that thue whiule
place is not burnt down. The heat Nvas intense, the arnoke and dirt werc feaitel,
the slirieking and thc noise the most hiorrible I have ever heard. It is the
Saturnalia revived-a Pandemonium in the name (if God. Tite twe Patriachu
skuiked out with two flambeaux apiece a quarter of an heur atter, and xvere
evidently anxieus te get te their altars unseen. The rage ias at its ies
and tlity ivere unnetieed. After about forty minutes, and just as tho.se idis
po ssess;ed sensitive ergans began te appreciate tue suieil ef ruast lîuman fleâb,
tue lires began te paie. Everyone put eut the flamne et tlîcir thirtv-tiiree candes
-iith a cloth, whiehi is kept te be ivrapt ruund themn when dead-a pretty ebjeet ts
keep for life, a napkin cvered witli the saufl et thirty-tliree tallew candies. W'iit
gave sucli effeet te, the show was the extreme darkness et the day. Just as the
lires werc Leing put eut, the suri blione furth for the first time, and tlîruugi t
broken roof and domce a flood ut liglit peured duwn on our Saviour's temb aad
ail arouund. 'Ali! ' said a lady iiear me, 'wiiat littie hecd tiîey take of tue real
lire frem Jicaven !' It iras refresiiing te firud that tue Latins, thoigfli they give,
up tlueir part et tue building fer the purpeses cf the shoew, have ne taitli in the
huoly lire. 1 irent te sec tAie Latin Patriarcli, a neble specinen ut a gentlemanl
and a Chîristian, if hiîaf reperted of hirn be true. Atter thie interview 1 ltt vith
luis chancelier, and, as tue latter waikcd ii nie somne way, 1 mentioried the
Greek Fire. Ile lifted lus hîands and lus eyes te heaven, and utterod these
words:->er l'anima di San G'c.iiai!-lIy Uic seul ot St. Januarius'-au aidet
imposture.'"l


